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Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electrie *BeIt and Appliances
b ansaegml.d a Ib gr atmo offee nter unut.I a oeadwf fstarsl anigyhplucss hr 07O~

b»»m moaus bas faled. Bbuuts an t xalwerale poriapp leà. It la natura cure.

UbamntsmNoualg~ Uspqsia Costiaten, Sda ita umbagop liver C.naplaint. Kioiaey Dlicas., Spinal Diss Niervean
compilait, lemale enpatsVao c, eneral ibei>liy, speranaatorrhea, Impoteucyp Sexutal.EX.

hausUion, Epiiepay or Fils, i1sinary Disasues, "ame DeeL.

WE CIALLENGJE TIuE WORÈ.LD.
tso en tieetrie Boit where thé carrent làunder tbe coi.troi of tho patient as coniltl sIi.W o ieieun alo an infant that we would

nsa int b lmiyrdnln iitmber of cells. The orllnary beita are not so. OÎttoryboitahbava been lu tb. tmatkotfor flvouor 'tan joare longer bat
to-a bue r oe Owoln Boita msulufa:ctured and 4oid thon ai1 oter moite. combined. The people want the buat.

]EXTRAUTS IR0!f (JANADIAN T)ESTffONIALS*
"lotaliI yorsI hva uffred witb Bboumatiam and ami now out of pain and grqwlng batta d~ily, and ln my 7eth yor. Cen eonàtdeAtly reconm-

%dai tt webltwhon vytlng cios." u MI!NZIES, Niagara Falls, Ont.
44Baving some kinowiadgo of VEictrlclty snd ita power, snd h.vlng used otimer toits priS. 10 My uno of yours, I euuyto Istobi aeoo

JMS LAIR, port Dalhousie, Ont.
"TYour Melcti Boit curad o violent attacit of fclatic-Ukeusnatiaus of sovorai moutbe standing, lu elght days." W. DIXONSr., Gratnda&IleyiOnt
" saveaci ny Lire whon 1 bad Mluscn]or Bheuniatlsm MRS. CARROL, 1016 Maritet St, St. Louis.
OIt eured me of Woak Bock, Kldney Treuble and Geugral Debility lu ona wooek, sitar SeigM Mi d doctorin for s.month andmore.",

JT. TOWNSLEY, Deer Park, Toronmo
-Amn much pioaaadwtb Boit; 11«h.. doua me a groatldeaI of good already.» J. SCI1IGEl, Gait, Ont.
Ban a sufferer for joars fromn Nervous Headaches and Neuralgià; sitar trylug oua of yonr Boit@asm more tissu satilied wlth l; eau knocit ont a

haodaebe now lu sitban minutes that used Io keep me lu bel for day.". TH GLS 340 Crawford Street, 'Toronto.
BEWARIIE 01P IITATIONS.

Our attention bas beu attracted t0 base imitations of 6"TflI OWEN ELIEC11RW DRI?," we desire towarn tiipublic aiin purcbslngthoee
wortbieae productions. Thoy ara beiug soid through the country b y =ien calling t.hemseivca elactrlcaus, ýwho prey upon tho unsuspeting by offering wortheoe

imitations o! the Genine Owen EKlectrie Belt thot hau etood thea test otyears anti bas a continental roputation.
Our lrrade 11a1k la the Portrait Of Dr. A. Owen, ambosed 1n'goid, upoci ovosy Boit snd Appilane manu!aclnred 4y The Owosa Eloc(tc Doat

aMd &ppliaaoe Co. Néme cemaine milSent lit
GEO. C. PITZE1R, IV.,

1vJar et tba llmeoq Md Praotioe of Keicina In tbe Amorican Medicai Colleg, St. Lous author ot 11 "etiefty lu Medicine and Sugery. -ays.*-
Sr. Louns Mo., Juna 101h, 188.

" o 5 piessura in statile gha 1b bava examlued and téat.4 Dr. Owen&s ]elctro-glvsuIe Bails sud Appiance, and do n'aI heaitate t0 Sayr tisat l là-tho
M"e piostca oad *Ment of aiu the galanie boitai h ava asod lu my pracuSce" GE. 0.o IZR .. 11 hme U

Dr. Pits«Jé oonsiderad, lbe boit authorty wa have iu the worid on ectrlolty. O 'ZR M. 10Camo tet
Senti six cents. for Iflustrated Catalogue of Information, Testimonla43 etc.
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C1IÎ1îs'r lts I is lainisters tlîroughl mnanifold
experience of* sorrow ani pain lor the higlîest
service. sucli as I te wvouid um1ake ilost elmi-
nient in J-Fs service he takýes fu-tLest w'ithi
Hiii into Yehenmî.L, mVn. Ml. 1T yloi.

GoiNGo TO CIIA .- endNt WOI11IIf or-
z«iris 8sho11l le eaî'mlest cautionel a2uaiiist
coinmng to ('hicago wNitl the hope of finding
emiploymnent, unless they kniow of a ccrtainty
just what they are coinig to, and on wl'hat
tlîey can assnireully Cey-i<#. ue hicagro

THE: FRaE ('îîî.- nie a:nounit
of enthusiasiii lias heen evokCl in 'Scotland
evel' the J ubilee of' the Free Chur-cli, whiclh
(dates froni I(Sth May, 1 84~. AIl the leaders
ot, the Fi-e Churc11-h mrc amixious to see a unlionI
of* ailPr11 ytra in Scotialidi and they
are unaniîntous tlîat as sooti asI)stol/-
inlift is acoipi ished, the great and onfly
obstacle to tis union ilIav been remlove(i.

OOO0D AI)VicE Feoi Aili Boys.-testlessness
an-d inattention of somne students in college
Chapel recciitly crot a goo<l a(liIIoilitioIl i-roin
the president, whiclh wviI apply to peo>ple in
audiences, of other sorts, wlIcen lie said : ,If
you dIo not understand what the speaker is
saying, dIo not shuffle about and snap your

watc-caesbut sit stili and hock. riglît at the
speaker, and1 nu one will knowv biit t/uI you

a'nî/->rqtde rerywod-A'e? .

AN-, 1IiPOlrFÀNT FAcr.-Do ail the readers
of the CANÂDIAN INDEPENDENT know that
'what a man does, deterinmnts hi. character ?
lis daily life moulds hin into sL.me certain

sha1)e. Now, wliat at mnlan ducs, is just wlieit
hie thîink.s. I f the thonghits are ennoblin,
uplifing, pure-the character is getting botter
ail the tiine. If otherwise -. Brother,
what i- your iiiid ernployc(1 on, day by day

1ITERES'LING FIND.-Tlîe car-lier books of»
the Bible mention chariots cf iron as possessed
by the old (2anaanites , and we are toid of
one tine whT1ei the Lsraelites wvcre îiot allowed
by the Philistines who oppresscd theni to
sharpen their agricultural imiplements at for-
ges. A curious discovery is reported by Mr.
F. J. Bliss at Tel-ci-Hesy, -w'ho lias found in
this old mound near ancient Lachishi a blast
furnace for snelting iron, wvlieIi ay ie (lated
as far back as the fourteentît century, B.c.

TuEF. WoRimD's F it.-As our readers know,
the Local Directory have fouglit liard to have
the gates open on Sunda*y; and for- twvo Suni-
days they succeedcd. 'Plie courts have ibeeri
invoked ; and it is probable they wvill now be

Ikept closed. We are gliad the British and
Canadian departmients were aIl closed and
siuent on the Lord's Day: as well as a large
nuumîber of the inidividual States' exhibits.
Many Christian pe'ople viîll kcep, aýwèay, if the
crates are thus opefle(.

TUE UNION i M1 E TI1NG 8. - W e (i)0oo

deal of our- space this mnonthi to reports of the
Union mieetingos in London. rIliey wvill aniply
repay perusal. Thiougcli disclaimiing, any au-
thority oveï' the individlual churches, the
Union is full of solicitude that ail] the inde-
pendent churchies thus confederated should
have the best advice and encouragement in
doing Christian work, both in their own local-
ities and in the wvider fields aroundl them.
The next meeting wvil1 likely be in Toronto.

w
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BRITAIN'S GRIEA'l'NSS-" lt i1$ Mieet that the
wealthi and boauty of Ié>ndon shlould liold
high festival at the (>penlng of the Illiperial
Ins'titUte. It is al.so mneut that those outside
of the patriotie glaîiour sliould warn the wor-
shippers against the superstitionm thiat the
Throne, the Parliainemît, the Artny, anmd the
Navy are the sources of l3ritnin's greatness.
Irhese, after ail, are but the syînbols. The
source of Britain's greatmîess is to bu found in
the indomitable pluck, the restless energy,
and the colossal ambitions of a people born in
independence, and crad led ini li brtv.-Exv.

w: s. uÀr-m, m.P.-There wvas a tine when
the Church of Christ consisted entirely oi the
working classes-its ininister was a carpenter
and its deacons fisherinen. But the {liurch
had got a littie wvay f,'on its original inten-
tion. Sonie tîie age lie was inivited te attend
a Church congress at which the question was
to be discussed: - IWhy do not woirkingý-iieti
go to chureh ? " He wrote to the secretarv
and suggested that the subject shoulilbu adtere'd
into "WIfhy do not the hchu-els go to ~vring-
men ?" That was the gi.st of the natter.

ENrOLisH CNR.AI0LTIN.-At the
annual meUngc of the Union, Rev. George S.
Barrett, M.A., of Norwich, was electud Chair-
man for 1894. Mr. Barrett's services were
sougyht soine months ago, aLs Seeretary, to suc-
ceedÏ Dr. Hannay; but hie ilelirjed. Mr. Bar-
rett's naine is best known te us as editor of
the newv Congregational Hiyninal. Alfert
Spicer, M.P., the chairman foir this year, pre-
sided iii an admirable mannier at ail the!
meetings. The union is heartilv in accord
with the Welsh bréthren in the disestablish-
ment of the Episcopal church in Wales.

WOMEN'S RIC-IITS." - The conversation:
turned, the other msorning mît the breakfast
table, on the Notable Housewife of the S. S.
lesson in the last chapter of Proverbs,ý. A
guest said, IIThat wvoild ho a w'ifiu worth hiav-
ing " Yes," said a littie girl, "~ She spun-
and made clothes, and sold them for a living
-while lier husband 'vas sittînge by thegt,
doingr nothine Two suggestions to the
readers of the INDEPENDENT:- (1) There mnust
be no Illoafing round"' on tie part of able-
bodied husbands ; -and (:)> S. S. teachers must
take care to explain the reali meaning of the
passages before tlîem.

ON THE PACI"C.-llthuy are a pro(-I-essiv'e
people about Vaneuver. Inî a rect. t iss,-ue
of the J>eople's Ji riml of thant place, %ve lîave
the following', Church Notices," ' ujutpo
tion 1

Pirat Congregational Cbaarch, I 'ator, 11ev. J1. W. t'cd-
ley, wili pre&<ch to-tnorrow miorning oitI "All Mien Liars,"
and ini tihe evening on IlFightiig flarsons.'

Firat Iresbyterian t'hurch, Sîmnday evening 11ev. 4Nr.
Maxweii wiii preach mi the aubject of "Political iPar-
son,." "Service cominencei5at 7.3(k, (Probtbiy there wiii
be a fair comparieon cf "i>loiiticai I>araont§" witb "Poli-
ticai E(litors.>' (;o eariy if you want a ticat.)

A Goon Il Bovcorr." -T'hli .Jeisli finan-
ciers, wlio, to a great extemît comtrol the 11noney-
îmarket of thîe îvorld, aire devliberating about
cboycotting ' Russian lomuis, a1m1 financieringr

of every kind cummmmcted îvîtl tliiit commmtry.
'[lie brutal anad unjuýst tr-eatnnt of '(Aleir, ra-e,
so unwortliy any civilized groveriiiuent, moji ply
j,stities this action -for if Rusiii cantmot bor'-
row meoney, that crovernmnemîf will hegin to
behlave better, aui bo conîpIeileud to nct more
,ju-stly toîvard the ien who have theu nmomiey

to len<l.

A SOCIETY', calleil - 'lThe United. Christian
Mission, lias been itly stîîrted on1 the Con-
tinient, in Europe It, olbIect is te send nt
least onu clear Gospel mamssage imte every
home. Thiîs Society is in a su,,nse an outcomne
of the Evanigelical Alliance Confurence in
Floremnce. l>uring, the past yea.r it has cart--
ried on its îvoîk iii twelve dif1èî-unt langu'îges,
lias senît tlîreuglî the newspapers amîd iii other
ways clear and distinct Gospel inessages imte
more thai -9,750O,000 Roman Catiiolie liomiies.

DRn. RANSFRcl'sSAON.-h New Yom'k
Indeea(lfltsays : 'lie idea cf fighting imi-

tem)peramîce with church salooans imakes no
progress. Dr. Rainsford gets ne couverts frein
the raîiks cf tîme ministurs, ut least. Tliey are
denouncing, ît. Dr. Jolin A. B. Wilson, of tîme
Eiglîteentlî Netliodist chiurcli, this city, said
cf it on a recent Sunda.-y tiat inîoculationi will
neyer ansîver as a reformu inethod, nnd of
course lie is riglît. If you s0w cekie.s yen
will have coekies. If yen plant church saloons
yeu wvill have drunk-emness cf the plaimn, old1-
faslîioned kind ; andl drunkenness would miot
be mnitigated by the tact that it came frei
ckurch saloons.

T3iE KiND.OF PREACHINc; NEEDED.-It MayV

19o
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require nott a litie self-discipline on thie part by simple lectures te childrenî-conversatious
ofs preftclie te4aei the dis~cussion of' deep on souls, Plants, and iîal-' simpleh tlîat

1111d ernîlite iliiestions in thie pulpit, alid te eveil the lower clisses iii a uli eee a
puit aside gilitteriwg gecaiiiil giowing undcî'stan<i, so sitt.nict ivu' es tu> iiitertst tlit
periai is, nai siîapiv ta k te ils le; friviî' I te yeunge1t selolas ald (Jui' a clisa :et. as,
friea<d 1w, u ela sb>v.î a reut titii [belletit ail kilii s of, puj>Ii s, N luitever tlir

. iV'rent lea rusiii- aiI ehuie. lilt tise occlupation iii adterIi '
110j1irrete I i, e:i i V i la m n. i sites 'sti g timil tilt-

:1 Gst rnet, tlit' a- ieal i-; ni WaYN mori. viletxve! I D(~~ - id iiot D avîî I ilaue .And~
01.111 thea î&rue iç tie liartieillar morwe wva- nlet lie nm ( hristiku1 <' V(-s ai oi mialyii

Ilselîdntl tliii 1,14 t le 11îo'nd. AitIi we are Iteriaueteil' yoi will ilauce likte I)vi'l.
pîs~elwitli it. Votil mîax liear peie a- )viî (laileed IîeI'îre tAie Lord. it wilI noi

ili' ams 11mev m t ofi eîr'i;ffie1 -1 poîuitei u r 1111-;nî ta lneasvlis yoil 11my feel like

lstiirîl) nu i tîî' 1»îsto r, 'lit ise kill< I dlai icing-el r tuit- Lî a-i. Ati Da avid fli lierd
<i rssîns i lîk \e vîiv iuit soîlie- nitii a S01ig of preaîse' unii.i Ui li Iftu C.01

01iîlit blit, if wV u Vi' t galg'on-sirvsn lie m.iake ise t oft Oe i I' salms ini flie geilii
lort. Tim)~ oles od' liret. -''. I eaeîai-o gl, it woli't 11111t yenl to dlance thie gerliman. Andl

iti. /' ù.tinrumudriad pIayed Ili's own lite-p
w~hile lie danced. It takes lîoth lîmids to,

Us lfm~i , e sî -n'e oi'mu-i' stoîis t' >ih-1)îg ahr andi tilercu-t.f>e Wve k ii lie
ehli'sdef Lîieciji), t1iat dumi-itim tuie war an dauiced atone. Tlie met is,. lie knew welh

agil miili rausei to ii iuiiin bellil of lier boy cîsougli how to dlance witliout 1 iin cesupellil
wvile %vns, 1mudi- sentence. lier miissioni Wva te lean upnom anybody, andi lie wotid hiave

sucessfi. s se ws pssî miot ,vù u feit ratiier awkwartl with at partiier ieanimîg
fijeti w'li i intr'edueecl hem-, silo lroke ont upoil imi iinasmuehi lis lie wils 11ileiuîg be-

suhlsl 'ni wi tii ureat euiassaving fore thie Lordl. By ail misms if yen (-iau.im
i ki;en' it -wa;s a1 lie' 'r Tewiîat (Io 3on like D)avidl, dance.-Er.

rote, iiailau a - ' asked l ier frield. ýýwh y"' W%.' mr ''leN 'leee
N;iid sus', i 1a tillE I t1lat Mrs. Lîsîci lii wvas, a) leNI siAE lheA >.!I'e.~î

tloo>ik i ii mal. mt sit s>le tAie iîalici- nd soille otiier Jomurnalis buve hîQl 15NiVilitg
-oîast ilai h ios saw ili myI lire "' tus- î1ulestiouî et a imimi' bit- t'le 1iited 8ae'

\\h1kt xvas it w-hlis'lî madle tliat plain], cave - PTlîeVcaleui thleir pri'niice,'-te ;ircuaiî
worn, f-aci se heautiful te iem' ? It Nyas thieko ' tto, their local pariamssnts by tbie
grreat symîpatiiziigr hezrt shiiuig ont tlîrocgh generic mnîaine of tuiaue. anid peî'hapys
it. Tliat kzeemi vision of lier -reat sorrow, te ciapying th( lise frmim n ' tlue sea,' W(wlire

which lie î'cspondcsl se liunian ey, en»ebied lier tiley found, tlie ' Uniitedl Kiligid<nsî of ' Ureat
te hook beyond thie surface inte thie reiaii cf Br-itîtiri," nom- tlie '& Unitedi oimse f, Greist
the soul. Brîtain and lreiand,") they caiied thieir consi-

To one, thie Chlrist bas "no cenîeliness," try the - United States" ',f -- nothing at
whiile te oter He is 4etttç,etiier loveiy." ai ! Washington Irving feit the ned of at

Tl'I <mc, iecxGospJel is «" foiishnless.", wilie to liane, muid proposed " Alleghatiia." If it hiad
otimers, it is the -,wisdiî ai Powver of Cciil." net been. se suggestive cf alWqJd?, perilips,,it

TIL'H cuïTîÂ.('L.O -Oi1' cf tthe
finest tigsoffercd te eus' Public Sliool
Teachier-4 for a long tistue, is tlie " Shiort
Surumer Course iii Agriculture," uit thie On-
ta-rie A(,riciultuîail Coliege in GwAcl, frein
,rd .luily, te 31st. Open te teachers, (te ttue
number of 50,) fi-ce as; relgards tniltion. $12
w iii ho charge(] for rooin and board uit the
college. Those wlie take titis course (open te
botii maie and female teachiers,) will be able,
with comfort and success, te show " that valu-
able imstruction ini agricultur'e may be givexi

would have been adoptcd. Tiie lathiers et tlie
constitution oîughit to liave given the counmtry
at nine, and saved tlieir eliiîdreu ail titis
pother, The Iatest proposition is to let
" United States"' reinain a-s it is, but fonmn ti
adjective "Ustatian " froîn it. " Columbia"
and - "Ceinînian " w'ere unappropriated a
century lige, and( mniglit wiscly have been
adopted.

STÂTISTICAL REPORTS.-One cf our exchianges
lias been discussing the " values " of church
property, as set forth in the denonuinational
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8tatistical rcturu4. Soiltillîcs Official bretllîrcu, for s4ix wvceks. IL blis Iasted for six îuioîîths,
in theïr zeal for correefnw*i, putt the ~rPlcî)(Iy andi I have enjoye(d it iitniiieiisely. 1 likze if,
ât % ti3lwesent selling price" Nowv this i8 IL i)ctter tliaii pr:tl itîg i it %,(!lI' io 0

ilitlr;because aIL churiicli ',is nof,, likC aL the sel-il loîs t ,nlust l)r1tlo Su 1daly, I wuould
hiorse, or aL building( lot, at propcerty for' vhîicli iieVer grive it ti ) wlîile 1 could k'CCOI it. 1 (10
tîtere is a fic cî anaîd aL reulr arket ilot unl&rstaii< jwhi SO ICw ie %%illiiig to
price. WV1îcîî a chutreli is sold, if, is g(enieilly 'traini thîeînselves for stîcces4fill, p)opullar ser-
trcitcd to extensiv'e îuîd costly atltci"ationis, to vice il? this line. If, is %voîîderl'ully edutcattiirg,
suit it for business pu i-Iuobs-t i sc is puîlcd inspiring and 11cardng.An it 'lues aL (rTeat
down for the sake of te inaterials. Nuw the deal of grood. Aduits i5icd Lu bc led iniibe
fair value of suci at building wvould not bc study ani Lhey desire if,. And if, i iot at dili-
sucli a Isellinug pr1ice, but rather the S111 cuIlt sel-vice ivitlî :1I the present day, hclps.
thiat vouild lbc requisite to bu*y te gî'ound, Cnuot Soule of yotu, whio î'estd fIis anld often
and replace the buildliing-jnst as if, is. I f WiSh yoiu cuutld( do 8soîncthilig 11101-c for- Christj
the building is uhi, (lotit estiniate if, at iLs and the Wuî hi, 1uîîdertI1kc th1is ? Thîcre is at
original cust;- but, - WhiaL wuuld if, lc vorLh great îîued hec iii ur clwrcles andti anîoble
to put up just suchi a building, and iit *ust opportunity for useftilnes.s.- drM<.
s5UV1iL a 1tttiL 0>1 UL'j>Iir

SciiEmEs 0F vi1E ENEMýY.-Bràlhînaîîl phil-
osophy lias one foc to fear, and. Bralianiiiisîn
knows iLs dlanger. Polytheistin and pellitlicisii
require no necessary alliance betw'cen religion1
and at pure morality. Exîglish rule lias tauglî
and is teaching wvifh aL strength anîd rapidity
whvll we at home have nu ideat Of,. that poNwer.
justice, and mnercy should gro Lugether; Chr'is-
tian missions ail over the land iii collegres,
Schlools, preaclîing stations, and niiedical dis-
peusaries show that religion anîd aL higli moral
standard aire insepa-.rabte) things. Thei Brair-
nmail wvil1 tell you conteîniptuoiusly or- symlpa-
thetically, as lie inay be iii the nîood, tîtat
your Chiristianity is ail included Nvit L a great
deal more ii ]lis Vedantisn; lie wvill take the
Westminster Asseînbly's Sîtorter Cateciim,
cnt out ail tliaL concerus a personal Christ
and His atonemient, leave oîîly the metaphysi-
cal fî'anîework, aîîd publishi if, as an Ai'yan
6?itecltism (this lias actually been (lone):ý b&ut
the personal Christ, wvith [lis pure nmorality
and Ris Divine love and Ris all-sullicient
atoneinent, is beyond Iimii; and lie knows it.
-Prof. Lindscty, Glaisgoiw.

You Ti iT.-Last October our aduit Bible
class went beggrinic for a teachier. " Yon tak e
iL."1 --No, 1 eaiî't.bk Yon Lake it." But nîo on1e
was found whio hiadn't anl excuse. Aînongr
several -*hundred mnembers, inceluding editors,
teachers, Iawyers, college graduates and cler-
grymen, not to, speak of ail the othier wordy
ccupations, not a teacluer could be found.
Somie had tried it. Some neyer had. Sorne
had said they neyer w'ould, etc. So I- took it

ItEV. ROBIERTl W. ÏilCAiLL).J.T fouinder
of the McAIl Mission died ini Paris,,Fî'ancc, May
11, agcd 71 ycars. D)r. MeIAII, a Cougregational
clergymîanî, visited Frnce w'itb ]lis uvife ln
1870, andl lccaîne (lel)ly iliterestcd iii the peco-
ple oi te Belleville districf, ini Paris. lc dis-
tributcd religrionis tracts amioig the Coînnînuii-
ists) and by liis tact, devotion and kindncess
gained their confidence. Theli Ieople asked ii
to 101(1 inictiiîgs wviLh thein, anîd lie i'cspoiidcd
by coîniung to liv'e wviLlî f ciini. Soon aILiI 111 as
opeiied, aýnti camîe to be knovn. as Lte NIcAII
Mission. 'l'lie wvork grcw tilt other halls wvere
opencd iii wlîiclt the gospecl wvas i)reaclied,
hlîynns %v'cre Sung and l)rzty(.r offered and te
poor umade wvelcoînc. Sunday sehools wvere
planted and the work spread to otlier cities.
'Plie miission lizas becoîne wvidely known iii titis
cotintry, anid te Anterican MecAIi M ission,
wvitli lieadquartcrs iii New~ York antd branches
in Boston anti elsewhierc, lias for several years
doue ettéctive service in raising ioney for the
work. Considerable suins have also becît col-
lccted iii Great Britaini for titis objeet.

During the twenty-one years of the history
of the mission, hiowever, Dr. MeAiI and Ilis
wvife have lived wvitlhout s.ilaiýy on the incoîne
of a smiall fortune wvhichi lie inlîeîited. Ail
Lhe nioney collected lias goîte to te suppor't
of the wou'kers anîd halls wlîere tie îuîcetïugs
are lield. Last year thc Frencli Goveriimieiit,
it view of Iiis services foi' te pool', lîiooed
lii with a decoration. About a ycar ago lii
hiealth failed and lie visited Enaland to regrain
luis stt'engthi. But lie grew ste bywo

and two montlis agro returned to Paris, where
lie died. is wife survives hlim, but they liad
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1;4) chîldren. 'lle work wvhici lio iotitided liim

elwïll go on1 WiLliouL

CONU]tlE'.'ATIONAL. UNION OP~ 0NTARIO
ANI) QUEBEO.

Thte fortietititii nicnetitu, of flhe Cengrogit-
tional Unioni of Ouîitario and Quebec, wits opon»Ied

on W'."dnesclay, 7th of .J une, at Londlon, Ont., in
the tirst Cosi-regationLl clînrel, J)undas Street,

Roev. 11ol. Aylwlttrd, 1,ater. Tite attendanco of

t»astors anîd delegîLtes wa~s fuit and satisfactory.
.ly tho sevening- ineisy ail lîad irrived. Front 9
to 10 A..was occupied ly devotional exorcises,
the Clîairmîui of the Union, 11ev. Edward M. 11111l,
presidin1g.

At 10 the business of the Union was taken up.
Revs. G. Il. (Jriik anid W. S. Pritchard were
appoitited Minute Secretaries. Tite standing coin-
inittees wero thon clected. 11ev. A. F. McGregor,
Cliairmnan of Iiisiiwss Con&., 1ev. T. Hall, Chair-
mian of ilfeinbersltil Cn.; 1ev. Jc-rn Morton,
Chairînan of .Noiniationt Crnt. ; Mr. J. M. M.
Duff, Chairman. of Finance Corn.

]Rev. John P. Gerrie, Secretary of the Union,
read the annual report. After ant interval of
teit yoars, tho Union againi assesubled in London.j
Two Congregational churches now, with, their
pastors, welcomie us, instead of one. Duringt the
decadej iany changes have occurred. 11ev. Robt.
Brown, one of the former niembers, and Miss
Clarke, tuissionary in Africa, have died during the
year. Mr. Currie is returning to his African field.
Two ladies front our churches are also going to,
Africa as missionaries. «We also extend a welcome
te Rev. John B. Silcox, who is returning to the
Dominion, and who preached before the 'Union
-when assembled here ten years ago.

Among questions to be discussed are Lord's Day
observance, and the- opening of the World's Fair
on Sunday ; the question of Church Unioni; and
our denominational publications.

Several applications for membership were read
&î.'d pef.è.rred.

?IISSIONARY 800iKeTY.

At 1l o'clock tho Home Missionary Society beld
its meeting, Dr. Cornitih presiding. 11ev. J. R1.
.lflack, Minute Secrotary.

11ev. Johun Wood, Secretary, rend the report.
'rweiity lfine Missionaries had boon enmployed,
and six studextt duriuîg the College vacation.
$7,5~00 iii a luaip suîuî, hui beon accepted fronit the
heir-s, iii sottienient of the~ reversionstry rights of
te socioty in the will of late If. J. Clark. $5,000

realized frot sale of Quebec property. Mortgago
of Saîrnia proporty purchîasod. Newmarket pro-
perty te bc acquireci. 82,300 loanod to Brandon,
aid proinised te church extension in Hlamilton.

Thle contributions f roin the elturches were $320
louistIiln mt yeor, or$2,214 iiiiaIl. Total inconie
for the yeîLr, $4,581. These figures are exclusive
of the Shirtliff bequeat.

Dr. Jackson presented the Treasurer's statement.
11ev. John Morton, in înoving adoption of

report said, it miglit, on soîne hands, been said the
Executive rnighit have been, bolder, and extended
more, but lot it bc remembered they were under
somewhst strict comnmands frein the last meeting,
te bo carefui in tlîe matter of expenditure. It
was net much, te the credit of the churches, that
this care and caution should have beon so0
necessary. le pleaded for more confidence and
botter support for the Society.

A question was asked as to the total stipendu
received by the pastors. Finally a motion was
carried, asking the Union to, obtain this added
information in their statistics.

The officers were ro.elected; Rev. John Wood,
88 Elgin Street, Ottawa, Secretary.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

was wholly taken up by committee work. The
Union met agrain, at 8 P.m. te hear the annual

ADDRESS FROIM THE CHAIR,

by the new Chairman, Rev. Edward M. Hill1, of
Montreal, on "1The Genius of Congregational Chris-
tianity." Lust year (said ho) yeu sent one f rom youv
Ontario, IlForest" te preside at our meetings at
the foot of Mt. Royal ; this year Quebec province
sends one of her " 1Hilîs" te preside over your meet-
ing in the "lForest City." A decade ago, when
the Union met here, the author of the report
presented, said, IlRead the report of the Union,
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and quit croaking." There were then 6,000 ment-
bers, now there is 9,000 ;a fine College building
paid for; over $50,000 invested mission funds.

It is not the genlus of our mission in the world
to have Ileasy times," it lias beon our mission to
m&dce it easier for other people. H1e had been so
contented and happy in lis home work, that he
had paid littie attention to those Ilburning ques-
tions," as questions- for hiruself at ail. But then
hie was not a child of these cîturches. lie was
one of those dangerous people descenided froin the
Pilgritus. Hie believed in councils and in centra-
lization. It was the iirst tinie tho Union had
tr 'usted its Ohaîrmanship in the hands of any one
of such birth and views. [Not quite correct; we
have had New-Englanders ini the chair before.-
ED.]

I have no power or authority derived froni my
ordination. Christ gave it Vo ail Ris disciples. The
g«enius of a thing is that which gives it its distinc-
tive character. Congregationalism is not a mure
negation. It is%.ery positive. Direct allegiance to
Christ; the Bible for our guide; and, Ilwhere two
or thrce are met together» in Oiîrist's naine, lhere
is; the Ilchurch." Three hundred years ago, men
of the truest hearts laid down their lives for these
principles-which are now girdling te world!
Part of their accusation was, that they held Il ly.
mxen"ý miglit publicly read and expound te Scrip.
tures; and tliat the liread and wine wvere tiot
clîanged iinto the body and blood of Christ at the
Conmunion.

li 1801 the Coligregatiolial churches in the U.
S. ciitered upon a "Cunion" with the Presbyterians.
I1i the XVest, ail te new chiurclie.s founded wvere
Presbyteria7t. Vie reasoni was thlt they loved
th * ir systein, and our people did not put wo ittucl
value on polity or forut.

I>cison<d. ResponsibiitQ.-Our citurches t*ich
that ecdi mtan must Itinself go to Cod for reconi-
ciliation and spiritual life. Andi iien trained iii
our cliurcîtes, and going into other denontinations,
are soon found to be put inito the responsibilities
of oflice. rhte activities of the chui-eh have been
widened out. lioe ime is not far (listant when.
women will tak-e thoir place on ail our olliciaI
boards. Christ Vaught that the church was the
l ilial appeal. AUl menibors should be set te work.
It is itot pleasing Vo Goâ titat anly converted tuit
should remtain. out of tht;, church ; and ouly con-
verted persons shouild byu iii the churoli.

Spiritiucliy.-lf wu have iiot titis, w- c
nothing! Our fathiers started out to found
churches-filled wita the Spirit of God. 1 would
tltat We liad a dcnoniinational naîie that would

express that! "Nonconformity,> "Independency,>
etc., do not express wliat we desire. We hear
nmuchi about Ilreaching the niasses." Are ail the'
churches ready Vo nurse thet after they are brought
in? WVhy should souls be born.into a Ilfrozen"»
church ?

B 'roller/tood.-(1) Toward Clîristians of othcr,
liantes : (2) Toward the unchu reled muasses: (3)
Toward te heathen. We have taken our stand
where ail Christians mîust stand wvho hold Vo te
authority of the lloly Scriptures. XVe require
only/ whiat is necessary for salvation. Otîters say
that 'Tley require that ; and a liedle -iiore. " But~
that "littie more " is titat whicli cuts theni ofl'
front fellowsltip wvith others. Whiat have ;ve, tîtat
is peculiar to us, or extra-Scriptuiralý 'the denotii-
nations iniit have dettouinationai "j.,allies" ini
the spring; and a great inter-deno,îîiixationial
Couticil ili the fali Vo provide for avoiding over-
lapping and over-crowding, and wvasting of efforts
iii planting and carrying oni Clirist's work in sinal
places.' We inust not Vry Vo gain by nunîbers,
what we shiould gain by individual character and
consecration. "lUnion> is noV se important as is
spir itual powcr. But it mtust coutte froin wvit.ini
and not front soule great organiization overhead!
A recent writer says, "Nine tiintes as nîany
citurcîtes holds our principles, as hold our naenie 1"
In Norway, 400 cliurches on te Coutgregationai
niodel of cliurchi-governincnt, have beeti fornîied ini
Vit last decade.

Mr. 1-h11 was frequently applauded ; aund very
loudly se at the close, The Secretary outlined the
business fur îîext day, and the ineeting dispersed.

T1IUItSIAY, STII J UNE.

]~.W. Il. W'atsont, of Winiglanl, colnducted
Vlite inorî-niug prayer îuecti:tg for an liou, lie
business session w-as rotulieti at I 0. lThe Utile»j
Coîîtnittec was iitstructed to devise a better sys-
teui of registrationl of itieinburs and dclegatcs
at.teidingý the Union.

CIlAItIMAN ELECTED.

Oit nomination of te Uniont Coutinittee, I11ev.
W. Henry Warrirter, B.D., a ]?rofesor iii the
Congre-gatioltal cliege, «tllonit-cal, was clced to
te Cltairiiitîaship of the Union for 1894.

NEIV 3lEMIJEUS.

:Rcv. Natianiel Hlarris, of Stouffvil- le, 11ev.
W~illiaut Johnston, of Toronto, antd 11ev. Chîurchill
Moore, of \Vaterviiic, 'vure recuived into the:
iîtimbursliip of the Uin

Delegates Vo teDoionTnîc-cuAi aw-
1S92, reported. Pi-of. Warriner attended tise
meetings, and found inuchi diflerence of opintion
about a plébiscite. Hie opposed it, as beiing too
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indirect a ineans of fighting ttîe drink-traffic; bu
he was in the iinority. Rev. Thos. Hall waý
likewise a delegate. Out of an average attendanc
of forty.five mteiers, fifteen were Congregation
alist8. Hie was disappointAd in the Alliance.
Rev. Dr. Fiindley spoke. Wu.s at the Alliance
and voted for a plebiscite for Ontario. Quebe(
was not ready for it.

IIOME MISSIONS.

1he C. C. 'Missionary Society held its wee4ing
at Il o'cIock. Prof. Cornish, President, iii the
Chair.

In view of withidrawal of the operations of the
Colonial Missionary S'iciety, of England, front tis
Dominion, Rev. T. Hall inoved thanks for pas.
aid, and regret that the Society was unable to con-
tinue its aid in the future.

Re.v. WV. F. Clarke criticised the past policy of
the Society ; whiclî lie characterized as clîcese-
parilg and parsiinîonious. They had aided Austral ia
largely; with the result that Coîîgregationalisin
flourishes therc-while front a contrary policy in
Canada, Congregationalism is dead or dying. Tite
motion wvas cariied.

Rev. W. Mclnto.sh, Nova Scotia, moved a vote
cf thanks to the Woinan's Board. In the Mar-
itime Provinces, the womien give to, the Homne and
Foreign Missionis one-half each of their funds.
Carried.

11EV. A. W. MAIN

reported on Evangclistic work. lie began in
New Brunswick last Septeîuber, and had labored,
front one or two to, four or five weeks in each
place, in thirteen places: and wvit1î much, of the
Divine blessimg. He liad, iii nine înonths, gîven
214 Gospel addresses, -22 Bible-readings, and lield
2) children's meetings; with, 292 fainily calîs.
Several brethren expressed themselves as pleased
and gratef ul foriNMr.iain's visits to their churches.

Rev. Johin Wood, Missionary Secretarv, and
Dr. Jackson, Treasurer, stated that if the churches
de.sired titis wvork to go on, they inust not forget
to do soinething. for it financially. The incone of
the George Robertson Mission Fund was îîot sufli-
cient of itseîf to entirely support the Evangelist.
Ail the churches wvhereiMr. Main had labored, had
contributed, and it was hoped that tlîis would
always be rentenîbered.

A MISS1ONARY SUPERINTES'DENT.

Rev. E. D. Silcox reportud a recoininendation
for the re-appointinent of a Missi9niary Superin-
tendent. Mr. Clarke, of Guelphi, opposed the arn.
tion, o11 the ground of the office being noa.Congre-
gational and non-Scriptural. XVe had had two
abule men ia it ; but froin the fact that the office
itself was un-Congregational, neither of them was

ta success. We have been foisting Episcopacy on
stins churches, wlien we promised them Indepen-
3dency. .
- Mr. ll, of Montreal, afflrnied that Superin-
tendents had been an emtinent success in the
United States ; aad were iargely the cause of the
aggressive work so splendidly..done in the west.
A son of one of, our deceased Canadian pastors i8
Superintendent in Oklahomia, and has put in 50
Con-regationai churches there.

Mr. Gollin, Edgar, approved of the motion.
Paul wvas just a inissionary superintendent.

Mr. Wood was in accord with the motion. But
a word of caution: funds înust be had, to carry on
the work. A new church is formed. Then a
building inust be had, and s0 forth. For such
aggrcssive work, nec.essary fuzida must ha had.

Dr. Hindley thoughit a Missionary Superinten-
dent should have no power to interfère between
pastors and churches. He was in favor of the
office; but there nîiust not be interference. The
Superintendent must not be a pope or arckbishop!
Tite motion was carried.

FOREIGN MISSION&IiY SOCIETY.

Mr. J. M. ÏM. Duif, Montreal, presided at the
annual nteeting of the Foreigan Missionary Society.
3Mr. Hill read the report. Beside their mission-
arnes now 011 the African field, two live only in
fondest nenory-Mrs. Currie and Miss Clarke.
The latter of whom died at her post in March.
M,%r. Currie was on his way again to the field, hav-
ing prolited by a session of niedical and sanitary
study in New York : and Miss Johnson of Mani-
toba and Miss Melville of Toronto, were Iikewise
on tine way to reinforce the mission. Mr. Currie
'viii introduce sevcral industries-such as brick-
niakin-g iron-snmel ting and working, gardening, etc.,
amnong the natives; and returns with a numnber of
appliances and sonie funds, for these purposes.
lus coaverted "1boys " write himt that Ilthey are
in a hurry for himi to coîne back, to lead theni
through the villages, to tell the story of Christ!"

A balance, 'Ilon the wrong side," is reported,
for the first tinte. 182,000 are nceded as soon as
possible ! Tlîcy congratuiated the Wotiian's Board ;
wiîose rcceipts were $91,779. That Board, as far
as possible, adopts ahl the sinîgle women. Mliss
Clarke was their Missionary; as are aiso Miss
'Melville and Miss Johnson. We work in unison
'vith thc "1,American Board." We send ail the
3Missionaries we choose to the "Canadian Station."
The Auxenican B3oard pay ail the bisla the first
place, and then send tmen to us. Our Missionaries
on the ground look on us as co-operatiug with the
American Board-not at ail as an IlAuxiliary."

Rev. W. T. Gunn spoke. lie was restrained
at present front going to, that field; but hoped by
and bye Wo be judged fit to go.
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11ev. Geo. Skinner, said one young man at
Woodbridge was half through bis niedical studies,
who intends to offer lîinself for the work.

Mr. Hill hoped îuany of our aged friends would
remeniber this wortliy society whien raaking be-
quests ini tlheir wills. Report ordered to be printed
in lYear Bo.9k.

Rev. WV. WV. Siiiitlh in nmoving election of oUi1-
cors, reconiniended the tweekly offering » systeli,
aud Il missions in the Sunday scliool."

The following officers wvere Pected:
!resident-B. WV. Robertson, KCingston.
Vlicc-Jl'iesideizi-S. P. Leet, Montreal.
Secrctary-Rev. E. Ml. Hill, 143 Stanley ,Street,

Montreal.
Z'reast&7er-Rev. MI. T. Gunii, Montreal.
A large and represe.ntative General Comrniittee

was appointed ; iùluding the.naies of six ladies.
A disposition appearing ini the renmarks of sonie

of the speakers to criticise the formation of the
XVonxan's Board, MINr. Guiun and MINr. Clar-ke camne
to, the rescue ; the former of wvhoui said, IlBreth-
reîi, let us double our gifts! and let the woinen
alone 1 Serîd in ail the criticismi you like, since
yodi have nmade me Treasurer: but send in aiso
the money !"»

MISS RAWLINGS, 0F FOREST,

spoke: She explained how the Womians B3oard
divided their efforts betwveeî the hlomte and the
Foreign work. IlAnd wo work aniong the chuld-
ren. And tlîough, there is littie at the present, it
will pay by and bye! I liave visited most of the
churches west of Hamiilton; and told then not te
take frorn Home Missions to -ive te the Woinan's
Board. Oui- great effort is to increase the mission-
ary zeal of« the churches. I arn gzoing Io organtze
every churcli, and write te every lady in beliaif of
this cause 1 And if yeu don't work up the niatter
in your churches, -I will ! " (Applause.>

Rev. Dr. Gundy, President of the London Metho-
dist Conference, was introduced, and briefly ad-
dressed the Union.

VIE TEA.

At six o'clock, the mnibers and delegates, wvith
their entertainers, and the friends of the two
churches, with several invited guests, sat down to
a well-appointed tea in the Sunday school-roon).
The pastor, Rev. Robert Aylward, presided in a
very happy marinor. Nothing could exceed the
skill and courtesy withi which the ladies inanaged
the rcpast. Several ministers of the city, Presby-
terian, Mcthodist, Baptist, and Church. of England,
ini the order nanied, inade short speeches. Ail
testified brotherline.s, te the Congregational Union,
and special affection for Mi-. Aylward: a testimony
which must have been exceedingly pleasant and
grateful to that brother's friends, and the church.

UNITED MISSIONARY MEET[NG.
The two Missionary Societies had a joint meet-

ing a0 o'clock. The church wvas tilled. An ox-
collent choir was on duty. The speeches wero ini-

sing. Dr. Cornish presided. After the reading
of the report by MNr. WVood, Rev. %V. MNcIntosh, of
Yarnioutli, N.b., spokze:

Our Nova Scotim people love their. counitry j aiii
the more ruggcd and î'ocky, tie deuper thie love!1
Yet thero are as fine and productive farius as in
this IlGardeni of Caniiidi. XVe feel the îced of a
'Missionary Superitntendetut. 1 try to visit aIl the
churclies once at year. 1 -et letters-" Coic and
see us!1" Somnetlîing is to be seen to. XVe have.
beeîi tryixîg to i-aise sonie nioney to pay the salary
of a Superiîîtendent. Our Christian Etndeavor
Societies hiave pronîiised to (Io soîiiethin g ini the
mnatter. Miir. Main's visits to our chutrches have
been a blessing. The emnigration of our people is
terrible! By hundreds, Iby thousands, by tens of
tlîousands, they are leaviîîg our Provinces! \Ve
started ai Chîristian Endeavor of 24 niembers. In
a y1car, 1 .1 of tlîem were ini the United States.
Boston pastors write back to mie, Il Wo are glad
to have your sons ani dtulghters. They ar-e the
best Cliristians we have? VXVe ilever even get
one Congregationalist Ilby lotter" Now, thèose
are our discourageients. ilion, on the other
liand, St. Johin churcli lias liad $4000 debt on it
fui- a vei-y long timie; last year they paid 8700 on
it, anîd liope to pay 82000 durizîg the year. Our
churcli in Yarnmouth was burned witlî iighîtning;
but wo have built a heautiful little chiurcli of
handsoine stone; costing $18,000, and shiah only
have a debt of 81800. Let no mari think the
.Maritime people are less cultivated or iess intelli-
gent tlîan those bore. Let ine say that they are
equal Wo you liere ; and in soino respects-for in-
stance, as "to f.1enperance, quite ahcad of yen !
Send us throc or four good pastors; and in seven
or eight years we will be fi-ce to "iun " ail our
ecclesiastical niachinei-y without outside heip

Whatever is going to bo dloue in theso upper
Provinces, ive are going to stanid hy our guns! I
have nothing to say against a commnittec to meet
and talk with any other cornniittee, but-tilI the
tinie cornes when we can unitc with otiiers witliout
giving way te oui- principles-iwe shall unite with
the Congregationai churches of 'Maine. Oui-
affairs in the Provinces wilh look up. Ship.build-
ing is ended ; but our people ai-e gOing, inte agriý
culture and f-uit.raising. And we have work jto
do for Christ; and thiere is work te be done by iis,
or it will net ho donc at ail!1

Rev. B. B. Xiiliarns, Guelph, was soi-iy for the
withdi-awl of the Colonial MINissionary Society; but
with communities and chlurches, as with childrien,
a time cornes when they must walk alone. How exý
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tenaive this country! and howisolated our churches!
But those have done a good work ; have helped
tlais country, socially, niorally, connircially -and
politically. Nor is our mission yet at ati end.
Wé iieed not to apologize for our existence. Wita
respect té OUI. 1-oie Missionary Society, a larger
streani of support mnust flow into the treasury, if
the Society is to do tho work expected of it.

11ev. WVillianîi Jolitnston, Toronto, spoke of self-
saastaiaa<v missions. lc wvent out to .Jaiiiaica;
wlicre, with bis brother, -Dr. Johunston, hie oiaanizpc
a work wlaich now numbers 16 cliurches and 5,000
iiîcaîbers. Ife liad no disparageniexat in lais nalind
of paid agents; but young Cliristiaxas liad often
opportunities of working for Christ without guar.
antees of pecuniary support.

[ndia, China and Japani neeci mon of the bcst
maental training and abilities, because these nations
are iiteraa'y ani learned. But with Africans, a
inan who works with bis liands, and alices bis own
living, can preacli Jesus Christ and save souls.
One good equipuient of sucla a worker is to ho able
to drcss the sores of the people. After sleeping
under a tree, bis tirst niglit on bis field, lie found
hundreds of blicks gatliered round inii. le drew
teeth for thein, and dressed their sores, and in
three nioiiths lie loft a Christian claurcla thore!
Ife had goile for two days without food, and lais
tongue swoiien with a two days' thirst. And lie
hiad slaod lais owvn horse, and thrown off hisjacket
te nai>z iiortar for bis own building. We want to
send out mon to the foreign field wlîo eau use their
hands ! And it is the spiritual churclies that give
the miost for naissions. Like a frozeai derelict on
the ocean, everýytliing nay be iii order, and cvery
mian at lais place-but ail frozen and dead ! So a
claurch mnay be frozen in foranality : io life, no
warinth, no progress.

FiIIIAY 3MORNING, TUNF. 9'l-1.

Prayer meeting at 9 ; Rev. A. W. Main, pro-
siding. Business at 10.

It was voted to refer the nîoînbersluip roli to
the MenesapCommiiittee for revision. Revs.
Thomnas Webb, Toronto, and E. O. Grisbrook,
Barrie, and the Concord Ave. churca, Toronto,
wvere received into mernbership. A letter o! dis-
mission was granted to the Rev. Geo. Robertson.
Two other naines reported were refcrred back.
Rev. W. Mclntoshi and Rev. Principal Barbour
were accorded bonorary menibership.

The appointnients for Sunday services, which
were very nuinerous, and included ail the puipits
in the city, e.,ccpt thoe Anglican, were read by Mfr.
Aylward.

A resolution o! symnpathy with, Rev. D.
Macallunai, under afflictive circumistances of severe
sickness and accident in his family, was passed.

A motion of condolenoe with Rev. W. F. Clarke,

bis faniily, and the missionaries on the field, was
passeci, witla reforence to the laaiented death of
Miss Mininie Clarke, aaissionary to Africa.

MNr. Clarke feeliigy referred to, the aaaany tender
letters lie anad lais wife liad received, ani laoped ail
wouid accept the grateful appreciation of bis farnily
an ii(liiseif.

" A Sabbath Observance Coaauînittee" (in accord-
ance witlî notice griven last year by Mr. Hill), was
appoitited for the year. Aiso a strong Resolution
coaidainiaiig the opening of tlae WVorid's Fair' on
Sunday.

TH1E J>EBiljlTE ON ciUIWII-UN1ON.

11ev. Chas. l)ufl, Toronto, inoved the motion of
wlîicla notice was given in bs&st NDEPENDENT, for
the appointinent of a committee to ieet any coin-
naittee froua the Preshyierians.

Mr. Duif said : In 1889, a comnîittee on this
sublject was appointod. But no action was taken,
'Llid no0 re-appointiaient of sucla conitteo lias been
made. We therefore assuimed that no such coan-
maittee nowv exîsted. We assuined, ail the respon-
sibility in our indîvidual cap:acity, and it is only
now tiais uatter cornes before you. Congregation-
alists haave always stood up for the unity o! the
body of Christ. Is thiere not now a favorable op-
portunity presentcd for taking a Iead in this mnat-
ter o! Charistian union?7 Are we afraid to come
forward as thie solvent of ali the differences among
Christians? Others assuine such ground ; wliat
have we to say to theiu 'i Thle question of Christ-
ian union is to the front. No ]and calîs foir a
united Cliristianity as Canada does -to-day! The
Presbyterian bretlaren who spoke on our platform
last year did not inerely utter platitudes or "4bun-
combe! Tlacir acting and thcir words since have
sliown that tlaey were sincere.

11ev. John G. Sanderson, Danville, seconded
the resolution. The strain of denominational life,,
in niany place-s, is excessive. In one snhall place
lie could naine, 'vere five Protestant places o! wor-
ship, where onc would laold thein ail. Very smnali
tlîings separate us. I have ever received ail whon
tlae Lord Jesus Christ has received. 'Union is
good; everyhiody says so-in theory. We pr&y
for "Icoming dloser together>; and then do nothing!
Is it not desirable to cultivate union? Did not
Paul condenin divisions at Corinth? If there can
lie no dloser union, we have the right at lest to
know the roa-son why. Why is it necessary te, keep
up ail thesefences? WVe, ten or eleven ministers,
could have offered to go over te the Presbyteriaus,
and would have been received. But we are desia'.
ous te make the way easier for others..

11ev. W. F. Clarke, Guelph: "Behold how good
and how pleasant it is for bretiren te .dwell toge-
ther in unity"! It is blotk "good» and "Ipleamant"!l
In uaany of tlae smaller places, we are not living in
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unity. Let us look at the present position: (1)
The Presbyterian brethîren took the initiative in
Litis inaLter. (2) Congrregzationalists, imot boing
schîisiiatics, have altwaÎs l>en in favor of union.
Congregationaliin is noi a sect; iL is the solveuit
of tire sects.

Rov. Dr. Hindley: fie lîad talked wîth Pres.
byterian niinisters, and fouuîd a willinigness to, draw
togetiier. And lîad talked over a basis of unionî
with theni. %Vu have a riglît te talk over tits
natter with the Preshyterians. WVe are îlot going
to swallow down the Confession of F4aiLli! Tue
eyes of otliors arc on us. Let us act wisely. Jolin
saw twelve gatos to Lte leavoinly City. Sonte
denoininations think tlîey have a contract to lîuiId
walls; and tlîey put in onhy one gaLe, and put tlîcir
denominational sign up over it.

Rev. Prof. Warriner: XVliat is the "1,union
proposed 1 The country thinks it is corporate
union; our tont brethreuî say IlNo." But we 'vant
to, know ail about iL. lie lîesitated about coirpo-
rate union. XVe would not like to bc in corperate
union just inow witli tue Presbyterian cliurch in
the Uniited States. The Presbyterîans take the
position that men niay bc servante of Christ, and
doîng good work for the Lord, and still not be
accepted in the Presbytorian churcli.

11ev. J. R. Black, Kingston, nioved the follow-
in- nînenduient:

That thîs Union, hiaving pasqed the followiuîg îcsolutions
in 1887 relating to Christiani Union : Wlicreas tho Con-
gregationai chutrches, having alwttys beeui willing Vo
proinote a spirit of unity ainong variots branches of thc
Christian churchi and to enter into cvery nueveinent in
that direction consistenit witli whiat thcy helieve te 1be
New Testamient priniciples aîid to be of riglîteotisticas and
freedoni -,bu iL reusolved tlîat this Union appoint a
10en1mnlttec tu confer witl coiumittecs appointed hy auiy
Chrietian bodies to take this niautter itîto considerationt
and to give effect te whîiclî a standing cotiiiiiittee was theu
appointed and re-appointed in ISSS, aud which comuittc
couxisting of Rev. %V. Cutlibertsou, lliv. l)u'. WVild aud
Revs. Dr. Jitckson and John Burton, lias tiever beenl dis-
charged: "1Therefore bu iL resolved thiat this Union
reaffiruns the above resolution, discharges the coniiittee,
and appointea aew conîinittee tecarry tie resolition into
effect.'r

[EDITORIAL NOTE.-This aunendmnt, whlîi
ultimately prevailed, is weak in its preanible. No
counuittees, appointed by the Union, ever exist
IonÉer thau the year. Nor would dur self-goovern.
ing and democratic churches for a nmomuent allow
such oligarchical bodies to, exist as Conîmittees of
the Union, standing froni year to, year. There
was a certain skill in assuming titat certain
brethren were not only acting in a way te, conîmit'
the churches to an unpopular movement, but were
also acting oiliciously in usurping the duties of an
already existing comniittee, but the facts will flot
bear iL out.]

.q INI)EPENDENT.

Mr. Black said the Preshyterians had approached
the wlîole Congregational Union. lie did not at
ail q1uestion the miotives of the brethren who Went
to tie Toronito Presbytory. But ithladbeen wiser
to aCt tIîrough the foriner conunittee, or wait tili
titis iUnion again mnet.

,Dr. Jackson seconided the aniendnient. WçV are
ail in favor of Christian unity. Five years ago,
after tho i "Laîîîctl Conference," a counittee on
union was appointed. Ife lîeld tbattliat coinînittec
was not yet discharged. WVo are niot prepared to
indorsu the action of these cloyen bretliren. But
wu desire to tako the, saine position wo took five
yearsago; ready to tueet any bîranciî of tiie Christian
cliurcli, toconfor oni possile union. Ail no0 doubt
acted on the siîicercst convictions. I[e thouglit
titis was tho dignpitied and proper position for us
t o tLk .

Jameis WVoocyatt, Brantford : These niegotia.
Lions, at titis juncturc, arc only a waste of tinie.
IL is onily ii diversion of unergy. IL will only
disturlb the iîiids of our nenibers. .Botter spend
the tinte doiné; the work possible for ministers
and iinenibers of Congregational clîurches. Con-
gregationalisiii lias (10110 a, good work in England,
iii the United States, anîd in Canada. Kecp on
doiîîg it. Thlat is the opinion of the Congroga.
tional clîurch iii Brantford ; and for 11f Ly years
we have been trying to do soote good work for
Christ.

11ev. Williamî Johjuiston,9 Tor onto, moved a
furtiior aîîîenduioît, asserting tlîat this niovenient
for union was preinatuîe, but that it was desirable
that arraligeunswil other desioninatiouis
slîould, if possible, bc mxade wlîereby interfering
and over-lappiuîg shîould lie îtvoided, iii home and
foreign work. Mr. Johînston added ; Mr. Duif
calls titis a "lgolden opportunity," but hie confets
edly does iiot know wviat the probable basis is, or
wliat concessions the Presbyteriaîîs are ready to
niake.

D. D. lRay, Stratlord, favored MNr. Jolîîîston's
aniendiuient. Thought tliere was a prospect of
organic union on "lCong-regationial" principles.
Thought euie reasoui for our present position was,
that we lîad îîot the riglit leaders.

]1ev. T. WV. Gunn, Cowansville, tlîought we w'ere
carrying on "Iluni on." Our churches were not in
favor of organic union. He believed our best
plan of union was to, live in love with others, and
do Christ's work in our owni localities.

Il. O'Hsra, Toronto, mnoved a substitute, to
refer the motion and amendments to, a conmmnittee
to report to-nîorrow iiîorniuîg to tue Union.
Seconded by 11ev. A. F. McGregor, of Woodstock.
A motion to, adjourn, liowever, prevailed, and titis
reference feli to the ground.
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THEV OOLLEOGE.

The annual meeting of the College corporation
was heold at 2 î'.mi. Friday, June 9. Pr-of. Cornish,
Prosident, iii the chair. Prof. Warriner read the
report. A motion of thanks to the Colonial
Missionary Society of England, for long coîîtinued
aid to the College, 'vas lîeartily passed. Thanks
were also given to the late Treasurer, Mr. 0. R1.
Black, now roînoved fromi Montreal, and to Rev.
Principal Barbour for a gift of $500 to the College
fund. 'he second Sabbatlî iii October was
rlecolittleud(et to the churches, for prityor and
contribution to the (Jollege.

Prof. Cornish said lie hiiinself hiad becui a phirsis-
tent Ilcollector" for the College. Sinco 1bt1 lie
liad been tho ineans of $20,O00comiîîg to the funds.
ie would get the pastor or P. deacoi) to go îvitli

hini, and lie asked, people personally for nioncy.
Principal Barbour said lie 'vas interestcd iii the

work of the College, and iii its futids. J-e litsd
ziot setouti ilife to inaýke nîoîiey. J eliad delîber-
atoly cliosen another path. liere waIs a railway
niillioîîaire, brouglit up 'vitli liiiii o11 the biIks of
the saine Scotch river. The sainîe river fed us
both, for 'vo lived on saîni part of the tinie, and
oatmneal for the rest. lie is a mîillionairc., and I
instruct young; mien. If a mnan, or a churcu, 'vants
to get i loney, or to keep) illoney, why t/<&y'l1 have
lit -muotey, but they won't have the spirituality.
J would like to 800 îîy students first ini everythiing ;
in gyflhiiiastics, in p)hilosophiy, iii everythiîig. The
day Pedley took the gold imedal for philosoplîy in
MýNcGill, lie likewise stood first as a gymnnast.

E. 1. Silcox: The iinisters are the best parties
to get inoney for the, College-for tie College
liolped t/Leîn ! %Vliy prLy for the Lord to Il seîîd
laborers into 1.1 s vineyard," andi( thon do nothiliclb
for it 'i \e put the naine of ecdi faîuîily ou
envelopes, anid gave these out twvo or* tlîree weeks
before. Oiily one or two failed to respond. Hie
'vas tic mecdiumi of getting $2,000 for the ,-College
tîjis yeîLr. 1>astors often are coîîsulted about
t4ills." L have told pe.ople - It is ijot riglît te

wvill il il
11 

;Lwiy to I>eoOle-lio perlîaps wiil do nec
g(Od wvit it-Lîî( forget God, to wîoîin ail wve caîl
Our*s blmg

P'uOVIl>ENT FUND.

The annual mîeeting of the Provideit Fund 'vai
thien lield. This Society lias two Branches, th(
W'idows' and Orplîans' Branhu, anîd the 11etiriný
Ministers' Brauchi. True assets of the forniet
Briinch are $15,524 ; an increase of $105 durinm
tle, year; notwitlistanding six widows and tw(
cJildre:î were on the Fund.

As the rules provide for a re.sdj ustment ol
anunities every five years, and tue present year i
one of those, a motion was- passed authorizing th<

Board to, increase the e.nunities, if, after exarnin-
ation by an Actuary, the state of the Fund justi-
lied such action. Two new mneîîbers joined the
Widows' aîîd Orplîans' lBranch. This deserving
Society has been niuch neglected by the churches,
and sadly forgotten by persons leaving bequests in
tlîeir wills. Thos. MotDdie, Sec.-Troas., 30 St
Johin St., Montreal.

1'UIILISII!NU; COMP'ANY.

T1he, Putilishingiý Comîpany hold its aniuai ineet-
in., Mr. Ch ts. R1. Black, in the chair. 11ev. V.
%V Smnith. Sec.-Trcas., read the report, which
sh'owed a delicit at tho audit, of $181. 'Subscribers
Nwere dilatory iii remitting, and the churclies had
circuil.ted fewer copies of the Y"ear Book. It
neecled a 1littie active canvassing, at least once every
year, i eaCli church. Plans were suggested,
whcireby the INDE>PENDENT and theW~oinan's.Board
nîîglt ;idvanitageously work for each other's inter-
est. Miss Rawlings, the orgaîlizer of theWoaian's
lBoard of Missions, spoke, forcibly, defending the
XVonan's Board, and approving of the plan pro.
îposed. \Ve inay Ss.y ini passing, that, t1u3 better
support of our deno:ninational literature, means
also the botter support of ail our institutions.

FIIIDAY EVENING.

Tlîis ivas the "lPublic Meeting of the Union,"
the Chairîîîan presiding. After soniîe reîîîarks
froin tue chair, 11ev. Chas. E. B3olton, of Paris,
spoke. HIe prescnted, ixîformally, the salient
points in lus statistics of the clîurcJîes. Sixty-six
churches liad reported, anci his figures referred to,
these. Six lîundred and twelve niew tnembers,
(unostly on profession,) had beeîî added. A liuni-
ber of churclies li beeii nakin- necea re-
visions of tlîeir roils, and so the large xîuîîber of
620 Illosses " were reportcd, ahinost ail by reîîîovalé
of domicile. Pastors reported, 59; churcu-edilices,
10$;- parsonages, 32, sitting-s 34,308 ; sueml*>-e,
8,112 ; value of churcli property, $869,047.

11ev. John Morton, Ilaniilton, spoke of our
denotinational publications. lie counselled a
warnxer intertest iii the CANAJfliAN INDEPENDENT ;
and soirne active work on the part of the nienibers,
espcîally the younig people, to obtain niew su>,-
scribers.

M~iss Florence Rawlinîgs, Foi-est: Site believed
it 'vas iiow understood that the Woinan's JBoard
wero to have a page, înonthly, iii the INDEPENDENT,
and fill it as tlîey would. Three hundred or tive
hundred 11<1w subscribers were spoken of. W
shaîl see. We have 4,000 wonien in our church

ieinbership. She was a Congregationalist,. and
E intended to live and die one!1 and was going to
iwork in the churclues ; and perhaps, after a while,
thie Publishing Comipany would Jike lier to *be
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Manager for them! At any rate sho would work
for the cause. (Applause).

Principal Barbour . Before ho took up bis
theme, hie would relate an anecdote, especially for
the benetit of the Chairman. [Mr. Hilt je un-
married.-ED)]. When ho (Prof. Barbour), first
went to Oberlin, ho. entered his name, and so forth ;
and was directed te "Territpin Hall," to Prof.
Bartlott, to enrol hituseif in his G'reek class. lie
looked into a rooiu wh*eh hoe supposed was the
right place, and sa'v eight women surrouzîiing a
Professer. 11e thought hoe liad madle a mistake;
and,, cerning away, hoe met a man, who told hittu
"lThat was Terrapin Hall, and that was Professer
Bartlett. "Il Well, there were a lot of girls there !"
"lYes," said the student, "ltiose girls were study-
ing Greek !" Well, hoe get over his prejudices
about girls studying Greek, ani when lie ld-t the
College he took one of those girls with hini for a
lifo companion.

Paul says, "lLove neyer faileth." Wlîerein
does it nover fait ? it is an "lomotion," a motion
outward! e can't imagine a passive will, or an
immoveable "lemotion." Love nover faits to re-
spond when appealed to. Aîîd it is nover inoppor-
tune. There is ne untimoliness in love. Peoplo
have proposed plows and harrowvs te hoe sent te
India, te teach them, civitization. They thought,
and said, "l Vo need aIl the Gospel we have at
home-for home consumptien ! Why send any of
the Gospel abroad t" No time but is a timo for
love. And love wilt conquer. It is love for souls
that takos a missienary to hie work !

Men and brethren, here is our charter-in the
New Testament: IlWhere twe or three are met
togetheriin My naine, tliero amn 1 in the inidst of
them." In the war for the Unioji, a bale of cotton
was tumbled outside the Southern linos, and cap-
tured by the Federals. It was addressed IlAmen.-
can Bible Society ;" and when examined, contained
ne Ilinfernal machines," but was goed henest cet-
toii. Whence came it? Nobody wver knew;
tbey only knew that somietime before, the Ameni-
can Bible Society had sent a bale of Bibles and
Testaments for the Southern troops-and somebody
was grateful! " lLove nover faileth ' Ged hias
as muchi love for Hie law as Hie hias love te, the
sinner!1 Love's iinmortality crowns it, as God's
unfailing good !

SATURDAY, JUNE I0vîî.

When business was resumed at 10 a.m., «"Church
Union " had the floor, but some routine business
*as first done.

Mr. J. M. M. Duif presented the report of the
Committee on Temperance. It spoke of "lThe
Royal 'Commnission dragging its slew-length along,
and with a decided bias against Prohibition."
Nothing hadl followed the Plebiscite in Manitoba,

except the allewanco of 4 per cent. beer, as a
I ftperancc drink, te he sold without any restric-
tien of the ordinary licence laws! The report
urged the churches te niako Tenîperanco, practi-
cally, a sine qua non in churcli membership.
Accepted, and referred te the Business Committeo.

CIIURCII UNION.

Mr. J. 'M. M. Duif was understeod te have the
fleer, fretîî the previeus day:- We are all Con-
J gregatierialists, and are ait geing te romain se.
WVîl1 any gooci coui of this motion ?i Ve shail ail
insist m retaiîîing allth ri iglits and privileges we
have. It may be visionary te think the Presby-
terians slîould ail become Congregatienalists; but
we should undoul>tedly greatly impreve them.

M~r. G. Il. Skinner, Guelph: 'l'lie Guelph
church is unanitneusly opposed te this niovement
for union withi the Preshyterians. These mon
have been looking threugh celored glasses. [Mr.
Clarke deiîied that the cliurch was unanimeus: hoe
himiself was infavor of the motion.]

Mr. C. J. Atkinson, Toronto: Ho had a message
fnomn Zion church, Toronto. [Read a resolutien
passed at a chunch business meeting, hostile te ihe
motion before the Union.]

Mr. Gee. Pirn, Tor-ente: Deaired te emphiize
what Mr. Atkinsen lias said. Ho had secendod
the reselutien in Zien church.

Mn. R. W. MeLaclilan, Montreal: XVas willing
te co-operate ; but was net in favor of c'Nrperate
union.

Rev. A. W. Richardson, Brantford: Was at
one with bis church. Had eveny sympathy with
the delegates who had spoken, fer the churches
generally are opposed te tlîis motion. The others
have a right to speak, se have we. Ho thought
these bretbnen had acted unwisely. We have
nething we .Could give up but our liberty I

Rev. W. W. Smith, St. Catharines: Twe years
ago, a well-intentiened effort was macle in Japan
botween the numenous churches of theoI "American
Board"' and the Presbytenians. And when it was
stated that that acute-minded people had found a
basis of unien between Cengregationalists and
Presbyterians, we were startled, and pleased;
while at the same timo oun curiesity was piqued
to know what that basis was. Both parties agneed
te the establishment of a Board of Centrol-per-
haps that is the best English terni; they had a
native name for it. But when it came to defining
its functions there arose as great a ditficulty as le
new feund in defining the powens of the Irish
Parliament. The Presbytenians insisteci that this
Board should ho the governing power in the
churches; the Congregationalists would have it as
a permanent Board of Arbitration, to which cases
of difficulty should be voluntarily referned. And
se they hopelessly drifted apart, not to corne
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together again for perhiaps many years. And so
it would be with us; for hie hiad flot seeri the tirst
sign of any concession on the part of the Ptresby-
terians.

Rev. John Morton, Hamilton: The two bodies
wore net, hoe thought, ready for union; but were
corning toward il. And to appoint this Comimittee
would be a inove iii that direction. Oue barrier
was a written creed, as contrasted with a living
creed ! Their "lliving" creed is very near ours.
Dr. W. Ml. Taylor aduiits that they have not dis-
covered an "lorbit " to harmonize their individual
church-action with their organized constitution.
We are one on the subject of state-control of
religion; one on the subject of sacerdotalism;
we work together iii ail moral reformns. The
"living" faith of the Presbyterians we are at one
with ; it is only their wrilten creed, which is in
"the sere and yellow leaf," that we object to.

Rev. Ilobt. Aylward, London: The denornina.
tional idea, run to exce-is, is destitute of Scriptural
authority and of coinmon sense. It becomes us to
do something against it. Ho thought this move-
ment expedient. "lUnion " is in the air. It will
go on. The iPresbyterians are holding out a
friendly band, on terms honorable botlî to us and
to themselves.

Rev. B. B. Williams, Guelph: Hie desired to
defend hiruself, as one of the signers of the docu-
ment in Toronto. Did not like a former reference-
to "lthe flesh-pots,"» in this debate. Hie had been
careful to say in Toronto that lie spoke only for
himself. Congregationalism will live! What hoe
regretted was that se many of our young people
drifted away; largely to the Presbyterians.

Mr. S. P. Leet, Montreal:' As a lawyer, hoe
would give them an Ilopinion." They would soon
need a lawyer to define their rîghts and privileges!
The Presbyterians have many taws and regula-
tions. What would follow union? The brethren
who have met with our brethren say, IlWe would
not roquire that your churches should subscribe
to the Confession of .Faith." But no new churches
would be granted such privileges as they would
give to, the existing Congregational churches!
The next generation would be in alI respects
Presbyterians; and our people would be entirely
absorbed--or else there would ba a Ilsplit"' in the
Presb" terian church. How could they grant-or
continue te permit-privileges te our Congiega-
tional churches, which tliey could not, or would
not grant to ail their churches? WVe cannot have
any union, as things are, that would not entirely
obliterate oiir churches in Canada.

Rev. John WVood, Ottawa: His heart went in
the direction of this mnovement, but his judgrnent
did net go in that direction. De thought Mr.
Duff'8 motion did flot cover precisely the ground

desired. XVe coniplain of over.crowding. Hie
be)ieved ini confederation or alliance, by which
this overlapping might be (loné away. Ho thought
Mr. Leet was right. Suppose they say, IlW. will
admit you Congregationalists without your accept.
ing the Confession of Faith -could they do this,
and deny te others the like liberty? Ho thought
corporate union an-imipossibility. We are "linde.
pondents "; that implies that they are Ildepend.
ents "-that is, they are depen:ient on their chut-ch
courts.

11ev. E. C. W. Macoil, Brigham: It is of ton
said, "Wu are one ini doctrine"; but that is inerely
te draw a veil over the matter; wt, are not with
Iwith them in doctrine. In the practical work of
saving seuls, we can work beautifully with both
Presbyterians and Methodists. W. look for con-
version in our members; but it is a soul.desitroy-
ing delusion te adviso a man te, corne into the
church, in order to be led lhereby up te Chris-
tianity!

Rev. John MeKillican, Montreal: He desired
a botter representation of the country churches in
this inatter. In 1841 the Anierican Cengrega-
tienalists cancelled just sucli an arrangement
between themi and the Presbyterians. Ail had
been counted Ilunsound 'lif they came frein Ober-
lin. Ail the new churches in the West were made
Presbyterian. He wanted to be assured that we
should have ail our privileges retained; but we
had ne pledge of that!

Rev. John G. Sanderson, Danville: They did
net propose union, they preposed a committee
for conference. There were circumatances both,
in this country and in the heathen field, that
called for mutual cenference and co-operation.

Rev. D. S. Hamilton: Corporate union is net
proposed to-day. The proposed cenimittee is te
find eut what the other party will do-and report
te us. Hie was in favor of a comniittee. We are
free mon, and the men who visited the IPreshytery
hiad a likù freedoni. XVe have heard'of our
fathers Ildyin, " in old days ; but hoe wanted te
hegr what Congregationalists were dying for te-
day ?

Dr. Wild, Toronto: XVe are unwise to-day, in
saying anything about our Presbyterian brethren.
Tt was an overstraining of liberty fer these
brethren to go te the Presbytery ; and bring their
privato action inte this Union. It shoulil nover
'have been brought in here. The Presbyterian
deputation te our Union last year, nover gave
these brethren the privîlege of deing as they did.
Many Ilfolds " but one Ilflock,» are what Christ
spoke of, in l7th John. The personal liberty
which these brethren took, lias reflected very
serieusly on our peace and harmony in this Union
and in our churches.
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Rev. E. D. Sidcox, Embro: Was a Congregra-
tionalist ; and he could net preach ('hristianity
without preaching Congregationalism. The Pres-
byterians themselves do net believe the Confession
ef Faith ; and yet their ministers, at their ordin-
ation, are cempelled te subscribe te it.

11ev. William Mclntosh, Nova Scotia : If cor-
porate union were brouglit a.bout,. and our rightà
submerged, we in the Maritime Provinces would
associate. ourselves with the Congregationalists of
Maine. We have, however, ne right te ass'îiie
that sucli a union svculd submerge our riglits.

Dr. Jackson, Kingston : Could net. support the
last amenduient. Ife supported the first. We
are just standingr where we stoed, l'ive years «ag.o-
ready te discuss the matter with other Christian
Ibodieà.

Prof. Cornisb, Montreal: WVas foi' unity-et
neceesarily cerporate union. "lUnion " was seen
under the Romati churchi ini old (lLS.Xe wat
unity. Let us net b)ite an(l devour eue, aniother.
Let us have anmodus vivendi, whereby the derlemi-
nations nîay carry on their woi'k without these
unseemnly rivairies.

Rer. Wm. Jolinston: XVould withdraw his
amendment, if -Mr. Duif would withdraiv the main
motion.

Rev. Chas. Dufi, with consent cf his seconder,
wit.hdrew his motion; only hie was sorry Mir.
Johnston withdrew lis amendinent foi' the reaseti
stated, thîough lie had aii'eady contte to this coni-
clusion.

He did nolt like the idea cf muen coiîîg hein, ini-
structed how te vote on this question. Do theyconie
as men ready te, be guided by the HoIy Spirit, as
exercised upon the minds of the brethre;i here l~
This is what Christian freemen should be! Our
effort is for Ilunity "; we have net said Iluniion."
As to, the snpposed present existence cf a "lCern-
mittee on U-nion," hie helà that that committee
did net now exist. XVe are a continuous body.
He was -in favor cf such a conimittee being now
appointed.

The first amendiiient having now become the
main motion, Mr. Sanderson moved te insert the
words "1,Preshyterian or," before the words "4other
religieus bodies."

Dr. Wild.: The Preshyterian body bas never
appreached this Union; and te cotisent te this
amendment by inserting the word "I.Presbytiuî'ian,"
comniits us te the position that these brethren
were te lie considered in sente shape as acting
representatively.

Rev. Chas. Duif: Dr. Wild says the U-nion
has net heen approached by the Presbyterians.
They sent a deputation last year, wlîo did approacit
us on the subject cf union!1

Mr.,Sandersen said, lie reluctantly withdrew lis
amendment.

The motion was then carried.
The nomination of the Oommittee on Union

was referreci to the Nomination Comimittee.; tc
report on Monday.

SATURD)AY AFTERNOOS.

There was ne session of the Union; the miin-
bers and their friends taking a steaniboat excu r.i «ii
three or four mtiles doîva the river-, te Spriitîgbanik.

Rev. A. W. ]Rich)ardson, B. A., Brantford,
preachc(l the atinual sermon in the chîîireli %vlere
the Union wasL held ; Prof. Barbnur preacbhing ini
the eveîîiîg ; after which the church joiîîed with
the UJnion ini observing the Lcîrd's Supper. Ro.st
of the other pulpits iii thte city were occupied l'y
miembers of the Congregational Uin

[Thus far front notes taken by the Editor. .As
lie was unable te attend the titeet.igsct.ç oM1onday,
lie is indebted te tic Toronto ilfail, for the fol-
lowiîg suîîîmary of proceedings. front the peu of
our brother, 11ev. Etiocli Barker.]

MONDAY MEETING.S.
It was decided titis inorning, on the r.ecoin.

miendation of the Memtbership Çocîîîîîittee, that ne
iniiniediate action be taken in the case of 11ev. WV.
H. Pulsford, M.A., late of Emmatnuel churcli,
Montreal, and new reported te be pastor of a
*Jitariaii chutrch in the "United States ; but the
secretary ivag itstructed te inake further elîquiries
about his ecclesiastical relationship before definite
action be taken by the Union.

11ev. J. P. Gerri -e, of Toronto, was appointcd
cenvener of the Temperance Committee ; Rev. E.
M. lli, of the Sunday Observance Comniittee;ý
and Rev. Dr. Jackson, oï Kingston, of the Creden-
tials Committee.

The Union officers for the ensuing year are:
Committee- Rev. Prof. Warriner, Rev. Dr.

Wild, Rev. Messrs. A. W. Main, J. Morton, C.
Bolton, R.. Aylward, J. T. Daley, B. B. WVilliams,
W. Johnston, Messrs. J. C. Copp, W. McCartney,
T. Bale, J. Duif, J. White. Preacher of the annual
sermon, Rev. J. I. Hindley; alternate, Rev. J. P.
Gerrie. Union Secretary, Rev. J. P. Gerrie;
Statistical Secretary, Rev. J. T. Daley.

11ev. W. F. Clarke, of Guelphi, starteci the iet-
ing by announcing bis withdrawal. from the xnem-
.bership of the «Union. Ile stated that hie differed
in some of his doctrinal views fromn most of the
miembers, and hie wished te be perfectly f ree iii
his utterances without disturbing the body. Aise,
hie feared lie was net in accord with imany of his
brethren in other niatters.

11ev. J. Merton, Rev. B. B. Willianms, Rev.
Wni. Hay, and others, speke very regretfully of
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the course Mr. Clarke had seen fit te, take, and
said that his views were by ne means an objection
te hie menhlership, and urged a witbdrawal of the
resignation. Mr. Clarke expressed surprise at the
uuexpected expressions of liberality in doctrine,
and the kindly feelings inanifested towards him.
At a meeting cf the Membership Committee held
subsequently Mr. Clarke was induced v«o withdraw
hie resignation.

Rev. John Burton, cf Toronto, aise, tendered
hie resignation on account cf his retiring f rom his
church at the end cf June, and his possible removal
from this part cf the country. The Membership
Committee afterwards recoinmended that ne action
be taken until Mr. Burton's path be made clearer.
Themembers expressed the warmest regard for
him, and instructed the secretary te give hitn a
letter to, any other body expressive cf esteem and
confidence.

Rev. John Salmon had aise teîîdered his resig-
nation, but was induced te withdraw it.

Rev. Samson Nichoils, cf Olivet Church, Toron-
te, was received inte the Union. The application
of Rev. W. H. Madill, cf Alton, Ont., was received
and filed in the usual nianner, te be acted upen
next year.

The ccmmittee te neet the Dominion Tenîper-
ance Alliance will consist cf Rev. Messrs. Charles
Duif, J. P. Gerrie, J. Morton, C. E. Bolton, .18. C.
W. McColl, J. T. Daley, and Messrs. George Pim,
R. O'Hara, W. W. Buchanan, and J. R. Dougail.

Two strcng resolutions were presented by Rev.
J. Wood, cf Ottawa, and were carried, condemn.
ing the permission cf canteens on the camping-
grounds of the volunteers, and the bar-room
restaurant in the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa.

The Sunday School Cominittee, reported C7
schools, with 953 teachers and 7,655 scholars, but
many were unreported. The schools had raised
$2,966, nearly haif cf which had bpen given te
homne and foreign miissions. Ton per cent. cf the
seholars were phurch members, 174 having joined
in the past year.
-*-The committee on "lChurch Union," as appointed
on Mouday, June 12th, is as follows, both shades
cf opinion being fairly represented :

Rev. Dr. S. N. Jackson (convener), Rev. Dr.
Cornish, Rev. J. Wood, Rev. J. G. Sanderson, Rev.
J. Burton, B.D., Rev. Chas. Duif, M.A., Rev. A.
F. McGregor, IRev. J. Morten, Rex. W. 1-. War-
riner, B.D., Rev. E. D). 8ilcox, Rev. Robt. AyI-
ward, B.A., IRov. W. Johnson, Messrs. S. P. Leet
(Montreal), J. M. Duif (Miontreal, B. Cushing,
(Montreal), IL O'Hara (Toronto), C. J. Atkinsen
(Toronto), J. Goldie (Guelph), A. Alexander (Hanm-
ilton), J. White Woodstock), H. Yeigh (Brantford).

The follewing aninisters were invited te, sit as
-corresponding members:-Rev. J. A. Murray, Rev.

Dr. Antliffe, Rev. lIra Smith, Rev. Dr. Leonard,
]Rev. Canon Richardson, Rev. W. J. Clark, Rev.
M. P. Talling, Rev. J. R. Gundy.

The committee on the Y.P.C. Endeavor Societies
had received replies frein only 39 societies, return-
ing tho number of mnembers as 1,468, of whom 485
were aseociate. The average attendance at the
meetings is 1,132'; 788 are church members, of
whomI118were added lait year. Ninety per cent.
attended the Sunday services of the church, and
about sixty per cent. the weekly prayer-meeting.
They had raised an average of $25.78 by each
society, mostly expended on mission work. The
hope was expressed that there would be a more
general response next year te the circulars sent
out.

Rev. W. Mclntosh presenteci the greetinga of
the N. S. and N. B. Union in a happy speech, and
hoped' te see delegates te their Union from this
body.

The principal address at the closing meeting
in the evening was hy liev. Morgan WVood, of
Detroit, on the sui)jcct: IlModern Missions of the
Churcli," whicli lie handled in an able and most
interesting manner. The meetings -for' the year
thon adjourned.

OPEN AIR PREACHING.

Some people are se afraid of out-door preaching
that they would need an expurgated gospel, for it
is evident that the Lord Jesus took the opportunity
of preaching te people wherever hie founci them.
lkat is te principle. In carrying eut this prin-
ciple in our towns, we find, that whereas many
men neyer go to, chureli, we muet find themi on the
streets, or not at ail. As te, the "Idignity," or the
want of it-of such exercises, the sooner the
thought is let go the better. lis it right? 44Yes."
WVill it do good ? "6Yes." Then take it up. The
Congregational churches of London, England, are
taking up this work vigorously. Ini fact they
have nover intermitted it, but at present it is much
practised. A correspondent of the Chicago
Advanee thus writes:

The Congregational churches are doing great good in
holding street meetings. One near me bas a street meet-
ing at 5.30 P.-m. on the Sabbath. and preaching in the
church ar, 6.30, which is the usuai hour in London for
Sabbath evening services. At 8 P.Mb., they hold an after
meeting, a very general rule in ail churchea on Sabbath
evening, and after a haif hour's service, in gatbering up
the fragments cf the day's labors, and planning and
pledging for other conquests, they go out and hold another
street meeting. A walk cf a few blocks will show the
haunts of a number of theme services in s. single evening,
on week day evenings as weIl as Sabbathis.
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It i8 believed thiat tous of thicusand., lu thais way becomaie jloss tlie Poinît St. Charles claurch, and the cause
in sortie degros acquaiiated with tue gospel, anîl by tbe cfCrs ee'l
application caf that Spirit %vhich is senît forth Il to con- of Chitgnry, had sustaiti'd ; and liten pre-
vitîco the world of sia, of rigbteousiaess, aiad uf a jiidg' 1 sent it to our readeu's. The follo'vitg sketch of
nient to coins," muaiay ar-e awakeîîed to thacir groat duaties this risngyu ole fteCossIy
aad turn to Christ, . hisietrahig ao hih ruasn on ode a h rsi î
1 bave couac, there lias mact been thé, slighatest ilavor uf hais pastor, the Rev. "Thoiias H-all1, Montm'eal
agnosticisia. '[hite exceediiag miiafuhiussi of sin and its;
awful aîîd eternal L'otiSOtjOCtCs, ailtl the lliss uf the
blessed ut earth anîd iii hîeavoîî, aie faitliftilly set fo'ta.
The mîultitude stop anad listoa. atad suatip linger tu ask,
IlWhat sall 1 (1 - to ho saved ?" Siaatclaod up front lives
of shatiio anid sin, tnty have becoine jeivels in tho ci rda,
and very apostles iii labors. A gospel thiat dos not save
mon fromt something, aaad unto 8otnethiiug, duesi tiot ment
to ho very popular in Londona chaurches wvhaere 1 have
attended.

It needs two or three friends to accompany the
preacher. These make a crowd. When once
tlaey bogin singing others gather around. An
earnest address of twenty minutes, followed by a
short prayer and another hymxai, and aaa intimation
of church services, or further street preaching,
with an invitation to personal conversation on the
part of enquirers, and the meeting is over. Soine
o! tle 8amermen will be thea'e next tinie; soutîe of
them will be found very approachable ; soon tlaey
will be found at the regular service, their fainulies
with them. Convea'ts wiIl claeer the hearts of the
workers. The meaubers thus wvorking will have a
blessing, in themselves. The churches sliould plant
for such enterprises.

THOMAS O'BRIFJN.

~ ss'~', JUST ayear ago,
nainely, on1 2ad
July, 18923, '

Tues. O'Brien, of
SMontreal, met ail

untinaely deata.
'&L We gave an ac-j

count of theac-
> dent at the tintae,

* the facts taken
fu'oîaa tie daity
parcss; and wvlen~

afterwards s
camîe into posses-

sien of further
facts, as 'veli as

tlae accoaapany-
ing vignette por-

trait, wve tlaought it better titan to wait further,
tii! the rolling year ahould again reniind us of the

1 170i 1 h ct, as ail wliu kucar hiit iC,
1l tu f.).tai.

liarly address itaii, w.as si theU 2 1st Novetahac, 1,W7,
lu Canada, and wvas of Irish uleseit, Wahich he pl>iduiv
ackîaowledged the Stinday before lie met lais. deat.h. Il
was the youngest of the fainily, aitd reccia'ed ait oudinarv
education, which lie imiproved id. cveiy uappuorttiity. lie.
ing saving wîth bhis ilioney, lie pui'clased books, of w'hiich
he was a lover, and of whica lie used to speak wita pî'ide.
His fondness for honte and love for lis motiier waà ever
ýslovn ainoîag lais friends. lu May, 1887, wlien I'I.
.Moody was holding revival services in Montreal, lie lie-
camae iiiapressed with a desire to do sonie Charistiani work,
and joined the Y. M. C. A. as an active taietiaber, gettiiig
mnîy of lais coinpanioiis to do likewise at the saine time.
lie went in lieartily for the work, bie ho natinîîedl tu
(Io faitbfully to the end, attending the %Vorkers' Traitîing
Classes, conducted by Mr. W. J. Orr. Re seenied to
grow froîn the beginning ; aîad the laearts of biis friends
î'ejoiced in seeîng a chai-acter developing so iaaialy andi
Clarist'hike, always uxîselfisla anad sympathetic, and ever
ready to dIo soîîaethiîag for otiiers at his own inconvenience.
%Vheiî tlae Association nîoved to their new pi'einises ont
Dominion Square, ho attended thie gyxunastie classes, be'
comnîag an instructor aîad a leader of one of themia. ln the
athletic field lie wotild often ho fouiad enjjyiag soutae gantae
of honest sport-rinning, snow-shaoeing, laci-osse, football
or boating; in fact, ho was an aIl-round atialete. As a
Canadian soldier he held the rank of sergeaîit of -~ C "
coînpaaay, Fifth Royal Scots, and also held a proîtinent
position in Victoria Lodge, 1. O. 0. F., Manchester Unîty.
Althaough brought up iii the Methodist, churcla, where hoe
taught in the Sunday sehool, hoe left it, and becaine a
charter member of Pt. St. Chaarles Congregational chaurch,
wlieîi it was organized ia 1891, seeing an extended field
for Christian work, into wbich he entered with aIl lais
heart aaad soul, first in the orgauization of the Cromîwell
Cadet Corps, with the wrîter, carrying on the woî-k as
their claief officer, and winning the love and confidenice of
the chaidren, anad bringing thean to soch a standard of ex-
cellence in their exorcises as to astonish those who saw
theni. This w'as the work dearest to him. Ho wvas also
Librarian of the Sunday echool, and spont inany a niglat,
after a hard day's work, putting the books in or'lor, and
cataloguing themn, in order tlîat the children should have
their itumediate use, aaad doing the work wita suca pa-
tience that few kxaew the labor lie liacl. le was a mena-
bei' of tlae Churcli Board, and latterly left lais 1)0W for a
seat in the choir, lu businiess lie held a high positionî iii
the Audit Oflice of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
was oxa the ove of promotiona at the time of lais deata, and
ho also enjoyed the truest respect of his suporiors, as well
as of lais fellow clerks. lVhercveî' lie was, aîîd wiaate%,ca
tinte of day it wvas, ho was the samne. Ho was cane of
those taen it was a pleasure to know and to have as a
frieîad. Ho believed biis flrst duty was to lais Nlaker, aaîd
afterward to, man. 1 believe lie only once spoke lia pub.
lie, and that wvas when ho gave a short accouait of the
work at the Children's Service last June, and thoen his
words were f ew, but froan the hleart. It was at sad day
when the nows passed around the "lPoint " that the war
canoe IlMinne-wa-wa" laad been capsized, and that "lTona
O'Brien," bier captain, was lcast, with five other youiag
mon like himeif. It was truly a city of mncurning on the
day of the funeral, when about five thousand persons fol-
lowed the. remains caf Tom and two of the victima caf the,
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acoident. Toîîcbing wau the sigÇht of the boys and girls
of the Cromwell C;adet Corps, arxty strong, marching to
the rcsting place of their chief and friend, where they
tearftilly took a lust look at hi.& reniains in the open grave.
'rheir tribtute of flowers waa in the shape of a hcart, cros
and crescent, bearing the letters "lC. C. C.," and the in-
scription, 'lA token of affection," and many a heart waa
touched at the memoriat service, when tbe pastor took
tup the departed one's Bible, so carefutly narked, and
took for his text one of those marked verses (Isaiah xliii.
12, Il Vheni thou passeth through the waters," etc. Happy
is he who (lies with such a promise on his heart

REV. E. M. HILL, M.A.

XVe presont, as a frontispieco to this number, a
portrait of tlîe present (Jhairman of the Congre-
gstionat Union of Onitario and Quebec for the
prosont year. On soine other occasion we may
givo a sketch of Mr. Hill1; this month we are
presscd for space, and have not at hand the
material we desire. Wo sonuotirnes coînplain of
our ininisters going over to the United States, but
in the case of Mr Hil1, we gainod an excellent
pastor and Christian worker from the United
States. Mr. Hill bas been, since 1883, the honored
and suecessful pastor of Calvary church, Guy St.,
Montreal.

SECONDS THE SUGGESTION.

Decir Editor,-Permit me to second the IlSug-
gestion" by Mr. Setb P. Leet, of Montreal, in last
INDEPENDENT. I amn convinced that the great lack
of Canadian Congregationaliaru is a plan of com-
pact organization for aggressive work.

W. W. BuciiANAN.

Hamilton, June :,, 1893.

DEATH 0F MISS CLARKE; MR. READ'S

LETTER.

CisAmBA&, MARCu 23RD, 1893.

Dear Friends,--I tittie thought wben I finishied
my niontbly letter some days since, that I should
supplemont it by the sad nows that I have to coin-
municate, news that will be feit by our whole
churches througbout Canada. Our beloved fellow
worker, and the personal friend of many wbo will
read this, resta from ber labors. She je not, for
God bas taken bier. Miss Clarke, after twody
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severo foyer, died on Saturday morning, the I 8th
inst. It wiIl bo my business to tell s"'uceinictty
first about lier sickness, and thon about bier death
and its results, for "1she being dead yet ispeaketb."

ler 8ickitess.-Slbe had been ailing for some
wceks, and now and tIson liad to give up bier school
work and rest for a day. So absorbed was she in
bier work, that she tirrnty believed, her aicknees
were not wortlîy of serious attention. She eould
not bo persuaded to think othorwise. At the time
of ber sickness unto death Mr. and Mrs. Lee were
away at Karnundongo, and could not reach home
untit ail was over. On the first day of our f riend's
ilîness, Mr. Lane, of the Englisb Mission, tbirty
miles away, bappened to, caît at our station and we
weregtad toliave bis company. .1t enabled me to
be quite free to assist nîy wife in the nursing and
preparation of the medicines. It was on Thursday
inorning that Miss Clarke sent bier house-boy to
our bouse to say that she liad been sick during the
night previous. Mrs. Read at once went over and
found bier in bigh fever. She ruade arrangements
to stay aIl day, and at nigbt we took our baby
over, and both watcbed the sick one and waited
on lier as tenderly as possible until ber deatb.
That nigbt I sent one cf the boys witb a lanterni
and letter to Kuangulalo to summon Dr. Fisher
of the Engtish Mission. The boy travolled ail
nigbt and returned immediately. He reached
home about four o'clock Friday afternoon, bring-
ing a letter saying, as Dr. Fisber was nursing a
dying brother missionary hoe could not corne. Ho
gave me definite instructions as to adininistering
furtber remedies in case of mnore serious develop-
monts. XVo carefully fottowed bis advice, but it
arrived too late. Indeed bad ho been p-esent froni
the beginning, I foot sure ho could not have saved
hier. Thursday night our sister's mind wandered

good deal. She was in great pain ; bier tbougbts
duringr the early part of lier sickness was almost
wbotly about bier work. Sho said that if sho got
well onough sbe would imrnediately go to Kamun-
dongo, altbough very reluctantly, but wbo could
tilt ber place in achool, and ber work arnongst thse
wornen '1 By ber color on Friday morning we
knew she had the dreaded Bilusa that she bad had
at Bailundu, a generatly fatal form of foyer. Early
Friday morning she had a severe chili, frorn whicb
we feared she could not rally. She did, bowever,
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and from tbat ie on ber pain waa leu, thougb
she stili wandered mucb. As day wore away, bier
thouglits seemed to turn more distinctly to bier
loved oneg at home, and to bier Saviour. She said
over and over again, IlJesus bide us shine with a
clear bright light." The temper of bier strong stead-
fast nature showed itef very piainly in the fact
that, in the worst of lier head-pains during the niglit
before ehe sont for Mrs. Read, she sang, and then
repeated bier favorite hymne to take bier mind from
bier sufforing.

Friday night she suffered much lese than before,
and quietly and suddenly passed away at 5.15
o'clock Saturday morning. In death ber face
settled into a beautiful peaceful expression cf tbe
ever]asting peace into which her seul bad entered.

We set about making preparations for the
funeral, and awaited tbe arrivai cf Mr. and Mrs.
Lee and Mr. Fay from Kamundongo whomn 1 had
sent for on Frîday morning at daybreak. Tbey
came after a wbole day's journey, on Saturday
evening.

l3lefuneral.-Tbe bour decided upon for the
buriai was 3 p. m., and ail day Saturday and Sunday
morning tbe people froni near villages came and
went. These people are neyer accustomed ta show
emotion, but many, even some of tbe old men bad
tears in tbeir eyes as tbey looked upon the face cf
our sister. One, the priest cf tbe village, cf wbom
we bave great bopos concerning bis conversion,
and wbo is a great friend cf the Mission, said in
sorrowful tonies as bie looked at bier placid face,
"lOur friend is gone." "lWe bave lest cur friend.'ý
Once wben 1 entered the bouse I saw a group cf
bier echool girls standing around the coffin, many cf
tbem weeping silentiy. Mrs. Read and the boyk
gatbered fiowers froni tbe deceased's protty garden,
and we used tbem lavishly in deocrating the coffin,
Sunday morning a large crowd from tbe villagee
opposite came to show their sympatby.-old mer
of the village with the acting chiaf among them
Lt wae an opportunity net te be lest, and Mr. Fay.
Mr. Lee, Nguiu ( Mr. Ourrie's eldeet bey), an('
another Christian lad, addressed the people toucb
ing the deatb cf their friend, Ilthe Ondono," anc
toucbing deatb aud immortality, and saivation ir
Christ as it affected theni. Lt elicited a repiy fron
the acting chief te the effect that they wero mosi

deairicue cf bearing more cf the "4words," that
tbey might underetand better and weigb theni, and
tbink and judge.

Lt was a great joy te us te lîoar that, for this was
the tiret open doliverance cf the old mri upen the
matter, thcugb many attend our services rogularly.
After the talk the people dispersed te the villages,
but returned in greater numnbers to the funeral.
We had a simple Englisb service, part at the bcuse,
and part at the grave. There Mr. Fay addressed
tbe crowd as the emali cortege left thoelieuse aud
croesed over the bollcw te Mr. Lee's gardon, where
our sister was laid ta rest beside the graves cf Mr.
Lee's twc littie cnes. The people filod noiselessly
bebind ; this was very noticeabie, since thoir owil
funerals are accompanied with the firing cf guns,
beating cf drums and loud sheuting and singing.

Lt waa evidence cf the fact cf the bold cur sister
had upon their bearts. Tbey loved bier in their
way. She loved tbem, and literally gave up bier
life for tbem. During ail this the missirzis boys
behaved witb mucb tbougbtfulness and iortitude;
the messengers, four cf wbom I sent at different
heurs, going by nigbt or day, not pausing tili their
jcurneys were doue. Lt %vill be very hard te fill
Miss Clarke's place in the beys' hearte. The
funeral over, we rested with sad hearts te prepare
ourselves te resumne our duties.

The results of the death.-Tc cursolves it bas:
been an incentive te re.,olve, tliat while wisely
guarding our hoaltb, we shall emulate more our,
sister's zeal and devotien in the Lord's work. I'
am filling as beet L cati Miss Clarke's place in ti

scooi. Mr. Lee is arrangingr special meeting1
witb the old mon for censîderatien and explanatioq
o f the Ilwcrds." Mrs. ]Read and Mrs. Lee wiIl
do what they can te keep Up Miss Clarke's girls;
echoci until another teacher cernes te take hie'

iplace. I have said bier deathbhas speken Jeudis

i te the people yeung and old ; lier memory will b1
cberisbed by theni for many a long day, and w1
trust that it will be the meaus cf epening thî

I hearte cf net a few ta the Gospel. As t c its reJ
sulte concerning tbe Lord's wcrk bore as it affect

I the young Cbristian people cf our secieties a
L home, that remains ta be seen. The first portinei
iquestion that arises is, IlWbo is willing te 611l thi

b place cf our glerified sister? li
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Our Contributoret

TFUE BAPTISM 0F THlE HOLY GIIOS'I
ESSENTIAL TO THE BEST INTER-

ESTS 0F CONGREGATLONALISM.

We have hieard of Congregationaiismn of Eng-

land, Scotland, United States and Canada ; of itE
:principies and church poiity, of denoniinational
drift (slightly related ta that uiuch.abused ques-
tion of cburch union), but what wouid be a remcdy
For inost ius lias been practîcally left out.

IlWithout holiness no mnan chalt sec the Lord,"
s spoken of by niany as a state arrived atjust before
)r inmcdiately after we enter heaven, although
hiece do nat tell us howthis blessing is bestowed. In
uany churches, niottos over the pulpit are worded,
*Holiness unto the Lord ; " and yet you rnight
isten for a year, and seidom hear the word uttcred.

enry Drummond in "Love, tihe Greatest Thing in
he Worid,"says that "lwhat God wants ic xiot xxore
f us, but a better quaiity of us ; for one truly
nctifled man ie worth more than ten of the

verage Christians of to-day." That being so

e question cornes, What is t
1. Christ's last words ta Lus dicipies were, "lGo

e into ail the worid and teach ail nations; but
tarry until ye ho endued with pawer front on
gh."? With obedience came the blessing, for

hile assembld "lof one accord," they werc al

ffilled witix the Holy Ghost."
Many to-day talk as if God's power was Iimited,
e., by the way they quibble over and shirk this
action. What îs it ?i Not sinies perfection,
tour nature is charnged, having no sympathy

th any known sin. Lt is a whole-hearted ser-
ce for Christ; and means larger iiberality.
Lt je power that gives back-bone enough ta stand
ce for God everywharc, under every circuni-

inca, "againet spiritual wickedness in high
aces ;"against aIl opposition and parsecution.
It je power for service. "6Christ abiding in
u the hope of glory," giving victary over

and sinners. Lt je a grand thing ta, liva con-
ually looking to, Hlcaven, but far grander to
weli in heaveniy places in Christ Jesus;"
ping down ta lift Up failen humanity, and heip-
others ta, a highcr plane of Christian experi-
e1.

Lt is good to pray for and endeavor ta help the
unconverted ; but botter and easier to have a
sense of Christs abiditig presence in us, we being
"4co-workcrs with Hiini ; " feeling tîsat it is not we
but Hie who is doing the work. Witli whe.t confi-
dence and boldiless wilI we not speak and with
wliat power, pt'obing to the deepest depths of the
heart of a sinner, ineeting every argument and ex-
cuse, mielting tisemu (own under thu influence of the
IIoly Spirit's power 1

Lt is not freedomý, £rom temptations, mistakes,
testing, trials or feelings, but it is freedomn fromn
ail sin and condemnnation. Lt will reveal thinge
to be left alone and given up ; a refusai ta do sa
mieaning the loss of the blessing, as continuance in
that revealed as an hindrance would be sin. This
power gives suchlight~ and understarsding, thattenip-
tations are at once dctected and guarded against.
In fact a shortexperience of this blcssing will teach '
that often after a season of much joy and sunshine,
ciouds and temptations mnay be expeeted, but a
feeling of joy and peace fille the sou].

S'miie wouid have us believe that all mistakes
are sin. Wvilful mnistakes are ; if othere are made
by those in this freedom, they will do ail they can
ta remiedy the evil caueed thereby.

Then this blessing ie one of perfect satisfac-
tion and reet of soul, but not reet froin wôrk.

2. W/uzt does it do for thie individuai?î What is
in will conie out, therefore it will prevent angry
and ill-tempered words, înaking it as naturai ta say
when in difficulty "lLord bielp !" as ta breathe. It
gives love for the study and guidance of God'e word;
love for prayer and praycr-nieetings, liatred of al
evil, "la good understanding," love for and power to,
help others into the experience ; and power ta tell

Wlxat a man knows,
WVith confidence he'1l tell;

And publish to the sous8 of men,
- The signs infallible.

Lt removes self ansd self-seeking, Christ being
flrst anid always. Lt WilIII td its professor ta pray
for a lslessing on the meeting he mnay be going ta
attend ; thus taking a blessing with bum, înstead
of waiting its close ta, get anc.

3. What wiIl it do for the churchi L t will make
it a blessing ta other churches around and be a
drawing power, often attracting others f ram haif-
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feci churches, who are hungering and thirsting
af ter righteousness.

Lt wiil be in a constant state of revival, Iooking
for and expecting to win souls for the Master
quick to deteet and follow thse leadings of the Spirit.
Lt may be in thse eyes of many a peculiar clrnrch,
but witl nevertboless be in the best sense of the
terni, a success. Lt wiil be too wise, and too busy,
te truckle with tea-meetings, socials, concerts,
bazars, garden parties, etc., as a ineans of increas-
ing finances; but wiil teach Ilfree-wiIi.-offa rings,"
as God's way; believing that H1e is able te supply
ail needs ; making ail things te, abound.

Lt wiii remove pride and stiffness, its people not
needing au introduction te each other, or the
stranger, before speaking. In its own case answer-
ing Christ's prayer "lthat they suay be one; " and
when this spirit becomes general in our churches,
the much-vexed question of church union will at
once be solved.

4. Whornis je/or ' Not only for the pulpit, but
the pew, for the unlearned as well as the Iearned,
for ail "lwho will corne," for ail those desirous of
doing God's wili, and who waut to, make the best
possible use of the talents God bas given them.

5. How obtcined? God's best gifts arce gifts of
usefulness, and must be aought for and grasped by
faith alone. Lt is more than consecration, it iE
emptyîng out of a,1l sin and self, Zetting Christ in Mc
rule and reign, willing te be or do anything foi
Him. Lt is more tîsan simply believing ; it is v
perfect trust that Il Ife is able te do exceedinc
abundantly above ail that we nsk or think." Th(
devils believe, but cannot trust. (Jhrist's Word!
te Ris disciples (John xvi. 23-24,) are as nincl foi
Ris followers to-day as for them : IlWhatsoever y<
ask the Father lu niy naine, he will give it you
Ilitherto, have ye asked nothing i11 ny naine, asi
axsd ye shaîl receive. that y/ourjoy may be full."

_______W.B. P.

MARTYR MEMORIES.

Few readers, of the INDEPENDENT but MUSt h&vi
noticed with interest the serviceff held in Englan
lately, in commemioration of the martyrdoni o
Barrowe, Greenfield and ?enry, 300 years ag<
These services were iu every respect worthy of th
nien whose inemories were honored, and of preseul

day English Nonconformnity. The service iu the
City Temple, conducted by Dr. Parker, was
characterized by a solemnity and enthusiasin in
strict accord with thse best traditions of Independ-
ency. The preacher was at his best, and that is
saying mucis. Tise sermon, frei beginning te
end, is replete with thoughts that breathe and
words that burn, the most burning perbaps being
the following, "lThe fear wlîich I have, and which
many of my brother ministers must have, is this,
that a man supposes he is a Cougregationaiist
because he gees te a Congregatioiîal chapel. That
is a sophism and a delusion. Why do we go te
this church, or that church? We msust find the
reality of this inatter in thse underlying and gev-
erning conviction. I would te heavesi that somne
n'en did net go te a Congregational chape], and I
would te, God somte muen made ne profession of
Ohristianity. They are infidels, and they can do
more harmn te, Christianity than ail the infidels
that ever lived, and if very narrow and mean and
selfish men would only reneunce thse cross, we
would feel that the Kingdom of Christ was mak-
ing progress ou the earth. The Christian church
is often kept back by some of its own members
and professors, who do not know that the church
is founded on the cross, and that thse cross is net a
Roman gallows, but the symbol of the living God.*,

The procession te Hyde Park and thse meeting
there were such as are possible only where truts
is venerated and liberty enthroned. Every
speaker was in living touch with his subject.
Every hearer was in living touch with the speaker.

s Men and womeu were swayed by thse secret charnis
r of resistless eloquence, tili prcpared then and there
3 te swear eternal fcalty te those principles for

which these hieroic seuis suffered. These martyrs
Swere commended for their layalty te conviction,
their allegiance te truth, their deternîinatiou to
obey God at ail hazards, and te follow the dictates
of conscience at ail cost. Their example was heid
up as an object of admiration for generations
follewing, and for tise imitation of the youth of ai]

e thse ages.
dt Who were these men, and what did they do
f They were men, good mien, subject te, like passion!
>. as we aIl are. They believedit was right te obej
e God, and te listen te the voice of a sanctified con
t- science. If the civil authority said "cDo this,'
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and God said "lDo the other,» tbey did as God
bade them. If ecclesiastical authority said, "lGo
here," and conscience said "lGo there," they
followed conscience. In matters religious, they
put Christ before the State, conscience before the
church, the Bible before the Bishops, and faced
iniprisonnient, and death rather than prove traitors
to what in their hearts they beiieved to be the
word of God, or turn their backs on what they
thtoughit their duty. They were noble men, of
whom the Church of God cau afford to be proud.
ilon who counted not their lives dear to, thern, if
only God's will was done on earth, as it is in
heaven, and Jesus saw of Hie travail and was
glorified. Church history furnishes a glorious
succession of such, and thank God the race is not
yet extinct.

The martyrs died, but their spirit lives. Their
bodies are mouldering in the grave, but their souls
are niarching on. Are the bishops ail dead?
Does not their spirit stili live? Popery and
prelacy, we are happily delivered from in their
worst forms. Laud and Olaverhouse have dis-
appeared from the stage of church life and Chris-
tian activity, but the persecutor in a different
guise, and with diff6rent weapons mnay ho stili met
with, pursuing his favorite avocation with relent-
less cruelty and fiendish rnaiignity. In this cen-
tury and in this country, men have sufferod lose,
because of their loyalty to conviction, because
they did what conscience would have thom do, and
becauso they spoke as they were movod by the
lioly Ghost.

Congregationalists have a grand history, and a
glorious horitage, and the most giorious of ail
mottoos, "lIn thinge essontial, unity; in things
dloubtful, liberty; iu ail thinge, charity." They
profess always and evorywhere to grant the liberty
they claini. May this, in ail tisse to, corne, and in
all places where they find a home, ever continue
to be their boast, their glory, and their pride.

Georgetown. D. MCCORNMICK.

ACT FOR INCORPORATION.-We have been in-
forzned. from the Maritime Provinces, that at the
recent session of the Nova Scotia, Legisiature, an
Act was passod to incorporate the Congregational
churches of Nova Scotia, and in relation to Con-
gregational church properties. This Act provides
for the better protection of the properties.

MISSION BAN DS.

To thoso who are leaders of Mission 'Bands has
been givon a double privilege. Not only rnay they
labor to save souls, but are permitted to do so
through the chîldren. The Master has placed
theni there to ho trained for future service. Sorne
day they will move forward or hold back the great
wheels of missionary enterprise. What a privi-
loe!e what a responsibîlity 1 But God is equal to
tho task, though we are not. We rnust go forward
in God's strength, praying that He will teach us
how to reach the children: praying that Ho wil
teach us how te guide them, and te, present the
truth ta them in a way that shall lead them to
enjoy the service of working, giving and praying.
*Bring the littie ones iute Hie service so early that
thero will ho no need of "conversion to missions";
for to work with Josus le to love Him.

Firet, thon, how eau we secure a wider know-
leâgo, a deeper intereet, an intenser enthusiasm
on thé part of leader aiud Band?

How do we gain a knowlodge of anything else-
of histery 7 of goography? Is it not by study and
thought? There is no royal road te a knowledge
of anythîng, much loss to tho knowledge of a
subject so f ull of unsolved problems, aud so wide-
reaching in its scope, as that of foreign missions.
It is histery, geography. literature, science, phil-
osophy, religion, aud Christianity ail ln one. We
cau give our study, our thought te, this subject in
which we profess to, have an iuterest. We get
enthusiami hy reading our imissionary papoes and
taiking witb our friende on the subject.

How shahl we organizo a Mission Baud? 7 ow
do we secure an organizu.tion for anything else?'
First, we can wish that there should be one. Our
next stop would ho to, find ont the people most
likoiy to, be iuterested ln having -such a Band.
We can talk about it as earnestly as though we
were discussing«a now book, and place in the hands
of others the literature that stirnulated us te
thonghtfnl interest. Wheu once we have decided
to have such an organization, ask the childreu
personally, as well as by genoral notice, te corne;
and, having secured a chitd's attendatice, strive to
niake each meeting an attraction to the following
ope. .Ask the children to, cmii for others on the
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way to, the meeting ; thus some will corne that
otberwiee would be quite forgetful of it.

We must convince the children of the impor-
tance of their service. Show thein that Jeas
wants them to help I{im in the work He gave
Hia life to accomplish. Lt is a welI-establiehed
fact that to keep children iiiterested we muet give
thern 8ometking to do. For this reason appoint
different committees; but it ie wise to keep theni
eimaill, that no one can fe the office nierely
honorary. A "lLook-out Committee " niay seek
new membersl look up absentees, and write invita-
tion carde. A "Programme Cominittee " provides
a programme for the next meeting. A nice idea
je to bave a. IlFlower Comtsittee" of two, appointed
at each meeting, to provide flowers for the next.
A choir, with a good leader, may prepare music
for each meeting. A boy or girl will enjoy draw-
ing a map of the country to be studied ; a boy
will enjoy telling about the animale of that country,
and another somethîng about the country iteif,
and eo on. .Sometimes have the children answer
the rôicAeither by giving a verse o£ Scripture
or a fact about the country being etudied.

Take up sonie special country, as Africa; have
a paete-boy, who pastes on a card a inap of Af rica,
pictures of Africane, explorers and missionaries,
and scenes in Africa, which may be clipped from
papere. These are talked about severally, and
serve nicely for a review at succeeding mneetinge.

Uot the children understand thoroughly for
what they are working ; place the pressing need
of the work before them with definitenees and
enthusiasm. Aithougli money-making is by rio
meane the chief aim of a Mission Band, still the
children give te, this great cause. The regular
pledge is a cent a week. Some societies adopt
thie plan, other societies take up a collection.

Another plan in which the children are inter-
e.sted, is to have a Il3Birthdaybox," in which eacli
child as bis or ber birthday cornes, put in as many
cents as ho or she i8 ypars old.

An entertainment given hy the children will
often interest the parente, and is also a nicane of
iucreasiug the futids. We know that aithougli
the arnount iaised by a Mission Band may net be
large, yet God will blees it, and by means of the
children's gift some in the heathen land may
hear of Jesus and receive Him as thoir Saviour.

Nor should a Miseion B3and devot. ail its time
and means te, foreign missions. A good work is
donc ini sending off old Sunday echool papers to,
poor ehools. Rave a committee appointed te,
collect these papers and send them off once or
twice a month. A box of clothing sent to some
Home Mission station is alwvays thankfully
received. At Ch ristiias tirn "u 1scrap- books" nmay
be prepared and sent to poor children.

Tis work calîs for miuch labor, and we are
sometirnes tempted te ask "lDoes it pay?" Doce

it net, when we think of the growth in character
of those we are striving te train? Will it not,
when through this early training they will be
quick to, attend te the King's work, auid ready to
give liberally and te hasten it onl when in faith-
with-works they pray expectantly for the spread
of the gospel, and go te spread it? ,A. (.

MOD)ERN DISTINCTIONS 0F NARROW
AND BROAD IN THEOLOGY.

NTo mn havinv dtu-ak citi wine straightway deieth

ncw; for he saith, the old is better. "-Juus C'hrist.

There i-s neither logic nor argument in calling
naines, or applying epithets, yet soine are more
af raid of being called Ilnarrew " than of being,
accounted wicked. Sonme wisli to know what are
the distinguishing characteristiaq that constitute a
man narrow or broad. The impressions made by
the advocates, of the new theology are that the
broad or Iladvanced men " may be tested in the
following way:

If a ininister confines his te'aching principally te,
Clirist'dï Sermuon on the illouxit, and represents Hie
mission into the world as solely that of social re-
formi, le is broad.
fBut if the preacher's theme is chiefly redemption
-Christ's atoning death, aud Ris mission te save
si..nners,-he is srely ( j rw

If God be represented as an indulgent Father
who ie not going te enforce law, or infiict penalty,
or "lbe hard on anybody,"' that is broad.

But if H1e be represented as a righteous moral
Governor and Judge, who will in ne wise clear
the guilty, or dispense indiscrinxinate pardon, thiat
s tiarrow.

If the church is deflned as compesed of aIl mon
without distinction, alI bcing the children, of a cern.
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mon Father, alike pardoned and their faults con-
donei, that i8 ôroad.

But if the churcli is represented as being miade
up of believers who, have pagsed from dea.th unto
life, having found pardon through repentance to-
ward God, and faith in the atoning work of Christ,
Mhat i8 very narrow.

In other words, to believe that ail forms of faith
are good and acceptable to God, and that the world
and the church should not be discriminated, t/t
is broad.

But to, hold that any form, of faith la Vo be con-
tended for, and that God has suspended our pardon
on the belief of any revealed truth, that 18 narrow.

To address men as the cliildren of Ood ail in a
measure Ildivine "-heirs of heaven, i/tai i8 lroad.

But to addreý;s men as sinners and urge them to
fiee from the wrath Vo coi-ne, t/tis2 narrow.

To teach that the bible has been written by men
inspired, only ini the sense as other men of genius
and science are inspired, is broad.

But to, believe that the writers of the bible were
inspired in some way in a higher sense than other1

%vriters, and hence the bible cornes to, us with higher
authority, is narrow.

To believe that Christ is divine in the sanie
sense as we are ail divine, only in a maximum
degree, is broaci.

But to believe Hlm Vo be divine in a higher
sense, than any other creature, the only begotten
of the Father, is narrow.

To believe that nien get aIl their punishment in
this world, and are ail right for the world Vo, corne,

8s broad.
But Vo believe in a future day of judgnxent when

aIl must give an accounit of themselves Vo God,
when the righteous will be rewarded and the irn-
penitent punished, and the apparent inequalities of
this life be evened up, thtis narrow.

If it be tauglit that sim is a inisdemeanor, that
the great Father can, and wil condonejuet as any
carthly father can forgive bis child, or his neighbor,
i/tai i8 broacL

But if sin is represented as a public offence-a
blow struck aganst law, order, socieîy and the
social well-being of mankind, and the divine
governnient, and hience cannot be treated as a
private offence or forgiven without au atonement,
ttalig anarrmw.

To decide ail questions of ethics by our own
judgment, i8 broad.:

To turn to, the bible and decide moral questions,
and the character of the divine government by it,
is theology-dogma, narrow.

For a minister to quote Emierson, Channing,
Martinesu, Huxley, or Robert Ingersoll as author-
ity, that is beîng broad.

But to, quote Moses, David, Peter and Paul, and
draw inferences from their writings as authority,
is narrow.

Judging from what is said and written on this
subject, it would seem that the most of the received
opinions of the past on divine government, are
accounted by the self-styled "'advanced rmen" as
narrow, and the church of the future is not ta be
as the church of the past. This is called IlEvolu-
tion." We have no doubt but those who live long
enough will witness the Ilsurvival of the fittest.»

W. H. ALLWORTH.
Lansing, Mich.

RE CIIUROH UNION.

Will yau please allow me to ask what appears
Vo, be a common sense question, in regard to
church union i Where is there any possible
ground on which Vo, compromise between the
Presbyterian style of church governnment, a funda-
mental principle of which, is that a certain amount
of authority over the individual churches shall be
wielded by "lsuperior" bodies, and the Congre-
gational church, which includes no such principle
in its polity 'i If the Presbyterian church agreed
Vo work on the lines of independency, it would of
course at once become Congregational, which there
is no present likelihood of its doing. If the Con-
greg(,ational church agreed to work on the lines of
Presbyterianism, wxith its Synods, Presbyteries
and General Assemblies, then it would give up
the most important principle for which it at pre-
sent exists. Having, fought and won the battie
of freedom from civil controi, it now lives a sepa-
rate existence, as a standing protest against any
authority whatever over individual churches by
outaide ecclesiastical bodies.

Supposing VMis idea of church union carried Vo
its logical conclusion, and ail Christian churches
now and prospetive, united; what a vast unwieldy
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concera it would be! Nothîng but a central
autbority, with despotic powors equal to, or exceed-
ing those of the Roïman Catholie hierarchy, could
control it. The resuit of such despotisss would
be, that with sucb ideas of freudom as now obtain
assong civilized peoples, the churches would
speedily rebel, and not being able to at once fali
back into their old relations, would naturally net
independently and so becoine Congregational. If
that 19 the idea and expectation of the Ilapproach-
ers," maybe 've had better ail vote for union with-
out delay.

Appleby, Ont.

1*lews of tbe Lbtircbez.o

PiNE GRovg.-Farewell social andpresentation.
A largely attended social meeting of the Pine
Grove 0. E. Society was held at the parsonage on
Thursday evening, l8th May. Af ter the chair-
mian's address, and before the programme îrnd been
rendered, a most pleasing incident took place. Mr.
John Bennetts, president 0. E. Society, stood forth
a.nd called on Mr. John Whitmore, who rend the
following address ; and Miss Jessie J. Forrester
and Miss Grace Stevenson, in the nasse and oni
behaif of the Society presented the retiring pastor,
Rev. George Skinner, and bis estimable wife, with
a very handsoniely bound, and beautifully-illus-
trated family Bible.
To &tu. AND Mas. SKINNER:

Dear Friends, -We, the young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at Pine Grove, desire toe- epresé to
you our high esteemn and affectionate regard for t he inter-
est that you have manifesteci in the welfare of our Society,
and for the many words of instruction amd encouragement
which you have spoken ; and also for the uniformn kind-
ness and hospitality we have experienced when meeting
in your home. XVe deeply regret your early removai
from amongst us. 0ur sincere desire ig that God may
direct you to a field of usefuiness in his service.

Accept this Famnily Bible as a small token of our sin-
cere esteern for you both, and of our high appreciation of
your kindness in both word and decd.

Signed on behaif of the Society;
JiF.s3xr. J. FORREFSTER,
JoiNs G. 'W'IITM0JLE.

Pine, Grove, Ont., 1Sth May, 18S93.

To this most appreciative address and substan-
tial token of esteew, which is none the les grate-
fully received because entirely unexpected, Mr.
Skinner made a niost feeling reply ; in the course
of which ho dwelt upon the very great pleasure he
had always enjoyed in the meetings of the Chris-
tian Endeavor; the sincere esteem in which lie lield
all the members, the deep regret with which he
now parted fromn them, and his earnest wisbes for

J. E. W.

their future success. The rest of the evening was
pleasantly spent in listening to interesting read-
ings, and short spicy speeches.

Rev. R. K. Black was present as a. visitor. A
beautiful repast, served Up in good style by the
young people of the Endeavor, brought to a close
a gathering which ail present enjoyed ; but frôm
which there was not absent the tone of regret and
sorrow that this was probably the lnst social at
which their rnuch esteenied pastor and his exccl-
lent wife would be present with theni.-Con.

WooDSTocc. -- The King's D aughters of the Con-
gregational church decided, at one of their business
meetings, to try for a littie tisse at least, the "tal-
ent" systemn of raising money, and to, accossplish
this, five cents was given to each member of the
Circle, with instructions to increase it as best she
could, and a date was fixed for a future meeting
when the nioney was to be brought in, with an
account of how the money was made.

Ina March we held our meeting, and, in response
to, an invitation, a nuniber turned out to hear the
result of our efforts. An appropriate paper was
rend on the subject of "Talents," and after a solo
by Miss C. McDonald, "lLead forth now as we go,'"
the "ltalent " papers were read, fourteen members
sending ln written reports and several giving ver-
l)al ones. Many and vnried were the ways in
which the members had sought to add to their
funds, and in many cases niuch bard work and
self-denial nmust have been exercised, and inany
the errands run, before the raoney was handed in.
In the words of tire Vice-President, IlI do not
think the f ulli meaning of our rnotto, camne borne to
us, as a Circle, until we began. to, try to, inake
talent-money: « Whatsoever thy hand findeth to
do, do it with thy might.' It seened to men so0
much." I think we ail realized this; but we were
certainly repaid when the resuit of our labor was
the sum of $20. The meeting was brougbit to a close
by the singing of a byrun, and prayer by Mr. White.

Our annuai meeting was held in April, when
interesting reports were rend frotu the retiring
officers and tbe following new ones were appointed:
-Presidont, Miss Rosie McKay; Vice-Presidera,
Miss Tena Mcffay; Treasurer, Miss Nellie Hooper;
Becording Secretary. Miss Tiny Lees ; Corrspond-
ing Secretary, Miss E. Bail. We starteil out last
year with thse hope (faint though it was) of raising
one bundred dollars, and at this meeting much
satisfaction as well as thankfulness was felt when
the Treasurer announced that during the year we
had raised $101, maost of which bias been given to
the church. Our pastor, ltev. A. F. McGregor,
addressed us for a few minutes on the object of
the Order of the King's Daughters, emiphasizing
the spirit of service in our work and bringing out
thç beauty of our watchword, In Hu is Name."l
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BAnnitae-On Tuesday, MaIy l6th, it couticil

representing tleDalston, Rugby, Edgar, Hanlton,
and Parkdale and Broadview Avenue Toronto
churches, assembled at the invitation of the Barrie
clurch to assist in the ordination of Mr. E. O.
Grisbrook. Tise Rev. Charles Duif, was elccted
ChçÀirnian, and the Rev. J. P. Gerrie, Secretary.
The minutes hearing upon the cail given to Mr.
Grisbrook, were read by Mr. J. H. Scott. An
interesting and carefully prepared statement of
doctrinal and theological views was then re:ad by
AMr. Grisbrook. This, witls the candid intelligent
answers griven to questions afterwards asked, called
f.>rth the hearty approval of ail. On motion by
Revs. John Mortin and J. W. Gollin, the Council
expressed its confidence in Mr. Grisbrook's posi-
tion and standing, an~d cordiafly commended tise
carrying out of the ordin&tioss services.

At six o'clock tables were spread in the school-
rooîîî and a most delightf ul tinje wvas spent. The
public ordination services were conimenccd at 8
o'clock, and not.withstandin g the steady downipour
of ramn, a good audience was present. Tise Rev.
D. Mc[ntosh, brother of the Rev. W. Mclntosh,
Yarmnouthm, U.S., read the Seriptures and led in
prayer, after which. Mr. Duff preachied the sermon.
MNr. Goffin led iii the ordiniation prayer, and
extended to Mr. Grisbrook therighit hand of fellow-
ship. Mr. Morton then addressed the new pastor,
and MIr. Gerrie the people. XVords of welcome
wver2 ,lso spoken by Rev. Dr. iParker, and other
resident ministers, to which Mr. Grisbrook fittingly
replied. The choir contributed greatly to a very
enjoyable cvening. May the settiement prove
long and prosperous.

MONTREAL, EM MANU EL.-Rev. John B. Silcox,
the new pastor, occupied the pulpit for the Iirst
time on Sunday, 4th J une. lis thense was from
Romi. x. 13-15: "The Mission of the Preacher."
Aniong other things he said (we quote frorn the
lTliness).

That church was the beat church, wvhatever its tenets,
that accomplishied the best work for Christ. AL churcli
should be as cosnmopolitan as a ferry-boat, as dcmocratie
as a town-puinflp; not isms, but hunanity was the vital
principle to, mn.,n. The church ouglit to be the most dlem-
ocratic institution on the face of the earth ; having neecl
armd room for all men within its fold. The necd for the
preacher woulcl always exiet, in spite of the great and
growing work for Christ accomplishcd by the ptess and
<ither agencies ; personaI, interpretation aîmd influcence
would aIways maintain their suprenacy.

The Witness further said :
The Rev. J. B3. Silcox, who is a Canadian by birth,

having been born at Frome, Ont., on Se5ptcmber 17, 1847,
cornmenced bis active career tc'mching sehool at Aylmer,
Ont. In :876 he graduated at the Montreal Congrega-
tional College. Iu the Western (2ongregational church,
on Spadina avenue, Toronto, he conunenced bis ministry
and continued the same for five years with much succesa.

Lcaving this cburch for Winnireg his work iminediately
began to prosper anI soon obtained expression in the
building of a new and: larger cliurch., which in its turn
bezame tuo srnal. Leavsng Vinnipeg he accepted a
charge in Califorcia and soon his earnest Christian char-
acter and indomitable energy produced great results,
large and flourishing churches surrounding him at San
Diiego, Sacramiemto and Oakland. MNr. Silcox is an in-
pressive and convincing preacher. Loving the work of
the church lie sceks to make it beloved of others, not by
irculcating narrow doctrines, but the universality of God's
mercy and love for man.

FITCHi BAV ; ORDINATION OF RILv. G. E. READ.-
The ordination of the Rev G. Ellery Read, a re-
cent graduate of the C. C. C., took place at Fitch
Bay, Que., on May l8th. The Council met in the
afternoon for the examînation of the candidate,
and was comnposed of representatives fromn Zion
church Montreal, Dan ville, Watervil le, Ayer's
Fiat, and Rock Island churches. The Sherbrooke
church, which was invited, was not reprcsented,
owing to the illness of its pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Mitchell. Rev. J. C. Sanderson, of Danville, was
eiected Moderator of the Council, and Rev. G. H.
Craik, of Waterville, Scribe. The examination of
the candidate having proved satisfactory, the ordi-
nation and installation services were proceeded
wvith in the evenîng.

lIn spite of thse unfavorable weather, a large ton.
gregation met to participate in the service. The
Rev. Professor Warriner, B.D., preached an elo-
quent and impressive sermon from the text, "lYe
are manifestly an epistie of Christ," after which
lie offeèred the ordination prayer. The Ilright
hand of fellowship" was given by the 11ev.
Churchill Moore, of Ayer's Flat. The charge to
thq pastor by the Rev. J. G. Sanderson, and the
charge to the people by the 11ev. G. H. Dunlap,
of Rock Island.

During the interval between the afternoon and
eveniimg sessions, tea was served by the ladies of
the church ; the proceeds from which went towards
defraying the expenses of the Council. The church
was very tastefully decorated with flowers, reflect-
ing, great credit upon those who undertook that
task.

ToRoN-o, NORTHERN CIIUmsCii.-The unveilinz
of the inemorial tablet recently erected to the
niemory of their late Superintendent, Mr. H. J.
Clark, by his scholars and fellow.workers, took
place in the school-roomn of the Northern Congre-
gational church. After a short address by Mr. J.
C. Copp, whose coneection with the Sunday sehool
extends back to its founidation, nearly thirty-flve
years ago, the memorial tablet Wî as unveiled by
Mrs. Il. L. Thompson, the wife of the present
superintendent. The tablet itef, which is a
handsomne one of polished brass, set into the wall
of the school-room, bears the foUlowing inscription :
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"la affectionate remembrance of Henry James
Clark, who for thirty years was superintendent of
the Northern Congregational Sunday school, died
Mardli 4, 1892. Erected by teachers, scholars
and fellow-workers." Iinrnediately following the
unveiling a solo was sung by Miss Williainson,
tho words of which were written for the occasion
by the pastor of the church, Rev. John Burton.
The service, whioh was a most impressive one,
was brought to a close after a few remarks appro-
priate to the occasion from Mr. George Scott and
Rey. John Burton.

TORoNTO, HOPE CONGREGATIONAL CsîURcH.-
The Missionary CGmmittee of the Christian
Endeavor Society have conimenced an open air
service in connection with their mission on Mans-
field Ave., after the Sabbath evening service. They
hiave plenty of bright singing which attracte the
people, who then listen very attentively to the
short gospel addresses griven by the mnembers and
friends of thîe Christian Endeavor Society. Good
resuits are expected f romi these openi air services.
The mid. week meeting is stili continued in the
mission room, with increasing interest. They
meet now on Clatemont St~. cloue to Mansfield Ave.
The rooni there had to bo given Up, as the house
was sold. A few weeks ago a tea was given to
the mission people; about eighty sat down to a
splendid tea, which they thoroughly enjoyed. Once
a nionth the committee arrange for a "lgospel song
service," which is very much appreciated. On
May 3Oth a sale of work was undertaken by the
Ladies' Aid Society, with great success. They
cleared $40 toward the interest fund.

L. BENTLEY, 225 Palmerston Ave.

TORONTO, NoRTIHERN.-ReV. John Burton, B.D.,
after thirteen years' service, has retired from the
pastorate of the church. The church voted a
hionorarium equal to three months' salary, and
requested that the pastorate shiould not close tilt
October. Mr. Burton, however, adhered to his
first intimation, whîch terminated his work there
30th June.

LivERPOOL, N. S.-The Congregational church
will ho supplied by student BaIl, C. C. (Jollege,
until lOth Sept. uext, after which a minister will
be anxiously looked for, with a view to a pertua-
nent spttlenient. Ail information can be obtained
from Ili. ROSE, Secretary.

-BREVITIES.-Rt-V. Win. T. Gunn was ordained
pastor at Cowansville, Que., on 2Oth June.-
11ev. John 11. Hindley has resigned the pastorate
of Granby, Que. Student Day is supplying the
pulpit for the vacation-Rev. Dr. Wild, of
Bond St. has resigned; and Rev. John Wood is
leaving Ottawa,

MR. MAIN AT BOWMANVILLE.

To REv. A W. MAIN.

Dear Brot/ter in Ghri8,-On behaîf of Trinity
Congregational church, Bowmanville, we desire to
express to you our high appreciation of your recent
services here as evangelist. We feel that we as
Christians have been spiritually strengthened and
cheered, and we also rejoice in the fact that many
have, during your visit, openly taken their stand
for Christ.

One good resuit of the services is the increased
readiness of our members to assist in the meetings
by taking part in prayer and testimony. Iloping
that you may long be spared to, serve the churches
in thîs capacity and that the continued blessing of
God maay rest upon your labors.

We romain, on behalf of the church.

J. LAMBDERT ALEXANDER, Secretary.
W. S. PRITCHARD, PaStor.

Bowmianville, June 5, 1893.

DEAD ON THE FIELD..

[We have been requested to publiah the following
letter.-ED.]

PINE «nOVE, June Sth, 1893.
REV. AND MRS. W. F. CLARKE

Dearfriends,-Wo, the members of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Pine Grovo Congregational church,
dosire to, express to you our sincero sympathy in
tho great loss you have sustained in the death of
your daughter, Miss Minnie *A. Clarke, our mis-
sionary in Cisamba. We have feit we had a work
to, do in West Central Africa, and, as we tould,
not go ourselves, we have felt glad to do what we
could by way of prayers and gifts; and now she
is gone, wo do feel her loss so, much, sho seomed 80

well adapted for the work there, and was so, much
appreciated by her pupils. If you could give ber
Up to go to work for the Lord in that distant land,
now that her -work is done, but hor influence still
to, go on and on, and God has soon fit to take her
to Himself, we trust you will be rosignod, and
niay be enabled to look to, Him who is the God of
ail comfort and consolation, in this your hour of
bereavoment and sorrow.

Signed in bohaîf of the Ladies' Auxiliary.
ME.9. F. E. JEFFEETY, Pres.
Mais. B. JÂIaRrn, Cor.-Sec.
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Wloman'z s a~

ANNUAL MEETING.

The seventh annual meeting of the Canada Con-
gregational. Woman's Board of Missions was held
in Bond Street cburch, Toronto, on Wednesday
and Thursday, May 31st and June ist, with a
good attendance of delegates. The Toronto ladies
were very pleased to once more welcome the Board
to, their city, while the visiting delegates expressed
theniselves as gratified by the heartiness of their
welcome, and the arrangements for their comfort.
Much regret was expressed at the absence of the
hieloved President, Mrs. Macallum ; especially
when the two-fold cause of her absence was made
known-a daughter lying iii of a lingering, disease,
aiýd herseif laid nside by a severe accident. Many
were the expressions of sympathy witb, and regard
for ber, that were heard during the meetings, and
l'y request of the Board, a letter conveying these
expressions was sent to her. In hier absence, and
that of the Vice-President-at-large, Mrs. (Rev.)
Geo. Robertson, Mrs. Willianms, of Montreal,
Treasurer of the Board, was asked to preside over
the meeting, which she did in an able manner.

The devotional bours each day were feit to be
scasons of refreshing and of renewed consecraýtÀ,on
to the work. The first, on Wednesday imorning,
was conducted by Mrs. B. B Williams, of Guelph;
the second, on Thursday morning, took the form
of a memorial service for the late Miss Minnie
Clarke, whose recent death on bier field of labor in
West Central Africa, bas brought sadness into
many hearts. The service was feit to be a most
impressive one. As those present li8tenied to the
sketch of ber life by Mrs. Bouit-to tbe account
of her death from, Mr. IRead's letter, so toucbing
in its eloquent simplicity-to tbe lament of bier
dark-skinned pupil for his beloved teacher-ali
hearts were deeply nioved, and ail seemed to realize
tbat bier taking away is a louder caîl to those who
are left to work for Him wbose she was, and whom
she served. Her bereaved friends were very
specially commended to, God in prayer, and the
Secretary was instructed to, write to hier parents
and convey to, thein the sympathy of the Board.

A pleasing feature of the meeting was the
presence of Miss Lyman, who bas worked in the
mission field in Bombay. Sbe bas been in the
horne-land now for some time, endeavoring to,
regain strength for hier work, and is hopeful of
l>ein". aile toi return before many months baveI
elapsed. Mer descriptions of the customs, man-
weh btsh aorkd ccpaton bofthe neen amnin

nshbits and ccpaton bof itepeoin angstn
structive, and one's heart was sad to, hear of the
superstition of the people and of their idoI-worship.

Miss Lyman exbibited quite a number of curiosi-
ties that sbe had hrougbt with bier fromn India.
Mr@. Currie also kindly showek~ the meeting a
number of African curiosities that had been
brougbt by Mr. Currie froin bis African home.

The literary efforts of the delegates are wortby
of more tban a passing mention. The «IMorning
Cails at Mission Stations," and the "Three.minute
Sketches of our Lady-missionaries," showed an
intelligent interest in both our work and workers ;
while Mrs. Freeland's paper on "«Canadian Home
Missions," was both tboughtful and practical, and
may, at soine later date, be found in the INDEPEN-
DENT.

It was with mi eh pleasure tbe Board listened
to the kindly words of greeting from kindred
societies. This interchange of thought and feeling
with women of other denominations, engaged in
the same work, is doing much to bring about that
unity of purpose and aimi wbich is above the littie
differences of sect.

The Treasurer's statement sbows a total income
fromi ail sources of $1,779.38. The Board bas
ventured, with this encouragement, to assume, for
a year, the support of the two young ladies wbo
have recently saiied for Africa, Miss Johnston, of
Brandon, and Miss Melville, of Toronto; also to
re-assume the support of Miss Lyman. During a
discussion on thie finances of tbe Board, much
enthusiasmi was manifested, and if is confidently
boped that witb the amount of money tbat shali
be raised during the coming year, tbe obligations
assumed may be promptly met, and - tbat other
work may be undertaken for tbe glory of God and
the bastening of hîs reign.

A public meeting, presided over by Dr. Wild,
brougbt to a close wbat aIl pronounced a bappy
and successf ul convention. Tbe speakers at tbis
meeting were Miss Lyman, wbose address bas been
previousiy referred to, and Mrs. Steven, of tbe
China Inland Mission, wbo enforced personal
responsibility in connection with mission work.
Tbe choir kindiy rendered some beautiful selec-
tions, adding to the pleasure of the gathering, and
earning a well-merited vote of tbanks; a vote
wbich was also accorded to the organist, and to,
the ladies wbo so kindly provided luncbeon and
tea for their guests.

So the gatbering of '93, looked forward to, witb
such pleasant anticipation, has come and gone,
but its fruit, we trust, will remain-the fruit of
consecrated tbougbts, words a.ad deeds-of conse-
crated purposeq and lives-lives wbich shall bave
for tlieir guiding-star the motto of tbe Woman's
Board, "tWbatscever He saith unto you, do it."

C. C. NASMITH,
Sec.

207 Bloor Street East, Toronto,
June l5tb, 1893.
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CANADA CONGREGATIONAL WVOàAN'.q
B3OARD OF MISSIONS.

Treamtrer's Receipts*siice April 151h, 18.93.
Port Perry, Mies R. Florton, Forcign Missions, $5; No

naine, Foreign missions, $1 ; Listowel Auxiiiary for Home
Missions $10; Stratford Auxiliary, for Foreign Missions,
$3,83; Stratford Sunday achool, for Foreign Missions,
S1.75; Bond Street (Toronto), Auxiiary, Mfiss Clarke's
salary. :$10; Undesignated, $20; Miss Clarke's Girl's
school. $10; Mr. Currie's Industriat selsool, $15; Mem.
bers' fe from Nire. Currie, $1 ;Zion Auxiliary (Troronto),
for Broadvîew Avenue ehurch builiig fund, $8; Meiu.
ber's tees from Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Ashdown, Miss
Ashdown ($1 each), $3; Maniilla Auxiliary. for Mr. Cur-
rie s; niedical work, $5; Undesignated, $12; Sit. Cathîa-
rnes, Mrs. WV. W. Smith, menîbership, .1$l Stouffville
Auxiliary, for Home Missions, $11 ; for Foreign NI ssions,
$10; Olivet Auxiliary (Toronto,) for Home Missions, $7;
for F3)reign Missions, $20; membership fees ($1 each>,
froin Mrs. F. Thomsas, MmIr. Page, M rs. MiNiatt, Mrs. Geo.
Scott, Mosr Stollery, Mrs. D. L Grahani, Mrs. Dankerly,
Mm. R. .1. Bryce, M1ra. A. R. Beers,1Mrs. WVîckson,$SII
'Northern C'hurch Auxiliary (Toronto), for Homle MiEs.
Rins, $41 ; for Foreiga Missions, $41. Meinbers' fees,
Mrs. Na-gmith, M\iss B. Tlîompson <$31 each>. $2; Northern
chureh, Young Ladies' Auxiliary, $33;- Broadview Ave.
Auxiliary (Toronto), 84.127; Broadview Avenue, Mission
Ww~d, Atnxiliary fee, $5; for Mr. C3urrîe's salary, $10;
" Sarali IÀ " for Miss Ciarke'ssalary, $7 ; Rugby Auxiliary
anul Stnday sebool, for Mr. Currie's work, $10 ; Belwood
Auxiiary, $4; P.4ris Auxiliary, 140;Paris Young
Làdies' Auxiliary, $16; Paris MN. B. Il %illing Workers,'
$3; Mi\iss A. B. CamnpbeIl'si xnenberslîip, SI; Burford
Auxilîary, for Miss Clarke, $7.37, for Mr. Currie, $6;
Maxville Auxiliary, $30; Martintown Auxiliary, $5;
L wark Auxiliary for Home Missions, $5 ; Ottawa Aux-
iliary, for Auxiliary fée, $10; for Floine Missions, $7 ;
for Foreign Missions, $7; for Membershilp fees ($I each).
Mrs. Hudson, Mr8. Kerr, $2; Maxville Mission Band,
S53; ('uelph Auxiîary, $5; for Foreign Missions, 88.35:
for Hoie Missions, $4.87; Roxborougli M. B., IlKing's
Stewardls." $6; Y. P. . C. E. First Congregational
chureh. London, for MIiss Clarke's ealary, $25; -,ondon
Auxiliary, %$5,20; Forest M%,. B., IlSuuibeam," $4; .,

Paitbow," $1.30; Miss Livingston'8 class, for Mr.
Cuirrie's sehool, $1 ; Forest, menbers' (ces ($1 eacb>, Nirs.
flaypies. two years, Mrs. Costello, Misses M. & A. (;am-
11on1, Mrs. Hamilton, Mm-s. Hay, Miss MN. Livingston,
Mrs. J. NMaylor,. Mrs. J. Pollock, Mm-Is. J. Powrie, Mirs.
Prout, Miiss Rawlings, $13; Bielwood Mission IlanJ,
$2.W0; Sonth Granby Auxiliary (ce, $10; Calvary (Mon.
treal>, Young L. MN S. Il Miàsionary Needles,"* for Home
Missions, $5; for Foreien Missions, $5:- Calvary Aux-
iliary,'Thankofferinig, $27.78; Miss Clarke's salary, S-20.87;
for Home Missions, $16.71 ; for Foreign Missions, $16.70;
Au\iliary fee, $10; E mnanuel f Mouitreal), S. scîsool, for
Miss Emily Macalluun's work in Sinyrnia, $20l; Exma-1
nuel Auxiliatry, $945, for Miss E. M. Lyman's salary;
Zion Auxiliary ('dIontreal), for Houmse Missions, $10, for
Fereign Missions, $10; Mrs. Moodlie's xneinbership, $1;
Zion M%1 B., - Happy Workers for Christ's littie ones,"
Auixilîary fee, $53; Zion Auixiliary and M. Bl., for freiglst
on 14ev. F. Rcad's box, $10.7.5; Sherbrooke Auxiliary,

29, te becqually divided between Homre anmd Foreiga
Missions; Lennoxville Auxîliary, $1,to be equally
divi<Ied between Homne and Foreign NIissions: Melbourne
Auxiliary, for Foreign Missions, $14; M,\eilmotirne M\is-
Sion Iland, for saine, 13.50; 13righain Auxîhiary, $10, to
be equally divided between Home amid Foreign Missions;
Granby Auxiliary, $c); Granby M\ission Band, $5 ; il.l
ton Auxiliary, Nova Scotia, $10.

Total from Ontario ........ $511 64
Quebec.,............... 346 31
Nova Scotia.............. 10 0

0 rand Total ............ $867 95
Receipts for the year clusing May l7th, 1893, $1779-38.

EMMAÂ F. M. WILLIAMS,

Mouitreal, Que.

LETTER FROM REV. HILTON PEDLEY.

Mr. Pedley writes from his field in Japan, on
*25t, Feb., as follows:

The political excitement bias subsided, for the
Emperor bas spoken to both Oovernment and peo-
ple and commanded peace.

In bis proclamation ho empliasizes the progres-
sive spirit that characterizes his reign, and depl.,res
al controveray that tends to hinder sucb progress,
While syrnpathizing with the desire of the repre.
sentatives to lessen taxation, be, at the sanie
time, recognizes tbe need of a strong navy, and iii
order tbat new war ships may be buiit without
eany important increase in taxation, lie hias cou-
tributed yearly.-oer rather promises to do so-orue
tentb, or 300,000 yen of bis income for this pur-
pose du ring the next six years. At the came tiii',
ail Governmuent officiais are comînanded to contri-
bute in the sanie proportion from tbeir salaries
tbus bringing the totai up to about 2,000,000 yen.
The newspapers, one and ail, are loud in their
praise of bis majesty's generosity, and the House
of Peers, after an exciting discussion, bas passeci
a resolution, according to wbicb each niember of
tbat Eluse must contribute after tbe manner of
his sovereigu, that is, one-tentb of bis salar .
Just now the people are interested in the report
that Hawaiibas become annesced to tihe United
States. Tiiey have more tban a passing interest
in this, as tbere are about 20,000 Japaneae citizen%
in that country, most of tbens laborers under
contract.

We bave noticed notbing of speciai interest in
tbe religious worid during the past few days, but
our Congregational churches are gettîng ready for
their annual meeting of April 5tb in Tokyo. That
meeting promises to be notable in view of the fact
tha.t ini ail probability, special conferences will be
held on the subjeet of"I Misaionaries and their re-
lation to the Japanese churcbes."

HiLToN PESLEY.

Under date of Marcb '22nd, lie writes :
A very interesting review of Japan's foreign

trade appeared in the last IlJapan mail." &ccord.
ing to thi. review, thse total trade has increased
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14%< over lust year, whiie by far the larger increase
bas heen in the exporta. Raw silk and tea were
the chie! articles exported, but, strange to say,
Japan bas aise been sending out a great deal of
raw niaterial with which te ciothe foreign people.
fier largest trado with any single nation bas been
with the Uniited States, seven-tenths of whose im-
ports f rom this country are silk and tea. As these
articles are net much in demand in Englatid, trade
witlî that country bas deciined very much,
althougb, including her colonies, site is 8titl Japan's
largest custorner.

In reviewing the work o! the late Parliament,
we notice that laws have been passod giving greater
freedom in publie speech. A few years ago, ne
public political, meeting couid be beld, unless, three
days precviously: afficiai permission had been sought
and obtained. Now, the iaw is aînended, twenty-
four hours notice is aIl that is necessary. We
note also that the Radical party bas been making
itseif felt, the Government having fallen in with
nîany o! its plans of referai.

HILTON PEDLEY.

NOTES.

The examinatione referred te in the icet iso;ue
were those of MeGili. The item should have
appeared under the heading IlMeGilI Notes."

Before this appears in print the editor of the
coinian wili be on bis way te .Northlfieîd, Mass., te
attend the "lWorld>s Students' Conference» It is
expected that twe other students of McGili will
accompany hiai.

Sbould any o! our students, meet any young nmen
wvho intend te enter McGilI in September, they can
hielp the work of the 'Y. M. C. A. by sending their
namies and addresses te Mr. P. C. Leslie, 311 Peel
Street, Montreal.

When passing through Montreai last month, the
miatrone! theCollege informed us that she expected
te have te prepare te receive eigbty guests at the
time of the C. E. Convention. It je evidently the
intention te utilize every inch of space.

The news o! the resignation o! Sir Win. Dawson
frein the principaiship o! MeGili, wiil be heard
with profound regret by aIl our students. The
'University can iii afferd te lose a man cf such
pro!ound learning and earnest.piety as Sir William.
The all.absorhing question now in UJniversity
circles will be, IlWho will be his successor ?"

There je a movement on foot commenced by the
y. Mjý. CJ. A. of MeGili, at the suggest-àon e! the
y. W. 0. A., te petition the UJniversity -.uth,rities
te introduce a course e! Bible study- into the
curriculum. Sir Win. Dawson strongly favers the

idea, and says ia a letter te the General Secretary,
Ilf have ne doubt that the Faculty cf Arts 'viii ho
glad te do aiuything in its powcr te facilitate tho
movernent."

\'Te are rejoiced te hear freinî tirne te tisuîe cf
the prosperity e! this year's graduates. Fret» a
private letter we learn that Mr. Pritchard reeiveci
a Most hearty weiconie at Bowilianviile, anl Il At
Home" hcîng heid by the Y. P. S. CJ. .,a few
eveningas *after his arrivai. Congreog-tion8 are
increasing, and there is overy prospect of a, happy
and useful pasterate. Ordination ani in-sta)IaÎioit
services were te be heid on 13tlh Jetîe. 14Ir. E.
O. Grisbrook was ordained and instalied itito, the
pastorate cf Barrie chum'ch, on the 1 Gîl J une, an
account o! whichi wiiI be found elsowhere. MI'I.
Cee. E. Read, cf Fitula Bay, bas aiready grown
tired o! the life of a bachelor ininister, and ititentib
te make it as short as possible. Invitations are
already eut for hie marriage on 27th June, te one of'
Montreal's fairest young ladies. Who wiil lie the
next te seek Hymense altibr

XVe have frequentiy heard it said that a coliege
training bas a tendeney te lower the tone of the
spiritual life o! the student; and that many a
zealous young man bas completed bis course, oniy
te find bis ardor perceptibiy eooied, and his eue-
time zeal how sadiy wanting«. We would biesitate
befere we made a sweepîng denial cf such a state-
mont; as it may, in a few isolated instances, have
been borne eut by facte; but this mach we wouid
say, that after three years e! University life, we
have corne te this conclusion, that if sueh a change
bias been wrought in the life cf any studeut, it i
net the fanît of the college life as Buch ; for the
saine thing would have happeued in any other
course of lufe bcd the person allowed Airnself tu
drf/i wilà the tid, and bad neglected te exercice
that watchfulneL seS necessary on the part cf
every Christian, ne inatter what cailing he inay
!ollow. The testimony o! a young mnedîcai grad-
uate, at the closing meeting cf the McGill Y. MH.
C. A. this year, was partieulariy striking. [He
said, I find at the close of aiy course, that îuy
hope in Chr-ist as my personal Savicur ias etronger
than evr These simple words, coming frein a
young man who had passed through both an Arts
and a Medical course, are stroug proof of the
power of our Master te save and keep Hie own
people, even under the beaviest fire cf teniptation.
It ils true there may bo instances going te prove
the truth o! the tiret statement; and taking only
these into consideration, corne good people wouid
discourage a youug muan froni taking, a college
course. They do se, neglecting te notice the
numbers whoe spiritual lives have been 'vonder-
f ully strengtbened and broadened by their cellege
training. It is true, many cf a man's precon.
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ceived notions about tliinge are rudely upset
before ho has been long within the walls of a
collegoe; but botter and truer onces take their
place. Think not, young sean, wlioever you may
ho, if you are contemnplating a college course, that
your childhood's faitli will lie shipwvrecked. No!
College life, if taken iii the righit way, witl only
serve to make more real tliat wliich lias been
instilled inte your mrind front your earliest child-
liood. You will thon realize of how -muclî more
value is a simple faith in our Saviour tlian ail the
knowledge this world can give, and liow as nothing
else it fits into rnen's lives, ennobling and beautify-
ing theni. You will leare, too, of wliat incalcul-
able benetit in your after active Christian life,
wilI be tlie knowledge gained by you during the
years of a University life, and as you find your
mind broadening under tlie wiee counsels of your
profeceors, you will realize os nover before, the
power and true inwardness of Christianity. Only
remember the word of our Lord, Il Watc/t and
prayi, that ye enter not into temptation! "

The Editor was gyladdened by the receipt, not
long since, of tlie firet Circular Letter, af ter its
trip among Ilthe boys." The reports of the work
are encouraging and interesting. Mr. D. S.
Hlamilton, whose genial presence wve have missed
in our College halls during the past year, reports
good spiritual resuIts froin hic work at Lake Shore,
near Forest. Special meetings have been held
during the winter, which wereinucli bleseed, many
professing conversion. Mr. Hamnilton saye, IlMy
experience in personal work lias been, that if we
go to people in the proper spirit, the great nia ority
of themn will speak pretty frankly on spiritual
matters. Lt ie not the amount that je said, but
the way it is said; and what is said that wvill set
thent thinking, and after win tliem." People 'vant
te lie spoken to, and often wonder why vo (Io not
take more interest in the unconverted. Dan lias
got hold cf the right ide%. XVe are glad that lie
lias passed it on. Mr. R. G. Watt writes froni
Lanark where lie je cpending tire summer at hic
home. He is evidently taken a wvarni interest in
Cliristian Endeavor work, and looking forward
hopefully towards atteeding the convention in
Montreal. Mr. J. C. Watt wrote front tlie sanie
place. He expected te beave in a few days for
Hamilton, te take charge of the Mission churcli
there. Ho reports hiaving received an invitation
front St. Andrews, te supply there for the summner,
but was obliged te decline, owing te hie previeus
appointment te Hamilton. WVe have since heard
front Mr. Watt that lie is comfortably settîed -in
the IlMountain City." Mr. John L. Brown ie
stationed at Franklin Centre, Que. He cern-
menced bis work under auspicieus circumetances,
having the firet Sunday Mr. Harry Mason for hic
cecurate, " who wae spending a few weeks' holidays

witli friends in the vicinity, prior to hie taking up
the work at Stratford. Mr. Brown expecte to, be
kept busy ail sunier, and reinarks that it is fortu-
nate that lie lias a good long pair of legs, as the
people are scattered over a large tract of country,
and ho lias neither hiorse or bicycle. The boys ini
the far Bust, down by the sea, have, too, plenty of
work to keep thein busy. Mr. Extence je at
Kingston. He je epecially buey with Christian
Endeavor work, and reports two strong Societieçi-
junior and senior. Mr. Bail], aftcr being tossed oit
the briny billows for fifty-two hours, reachied bis
destination -Liverpool, N. S. ,-thankful to once
more set foot on lerra firnia. H1e reports good
congregations, the people having kept togretheor
well during the time the chureli was witliout
supply.

Mr. Jackson, wlio is assisting Mr. Slîipperley, of
Maitland, N. S., lias probably a lsarger parish than
any other of tlie students, tlie field bing (as lie
eays) twenty-seven miles long. He preaclies three
times ont Sunday, and conduets tliree meetings dur-
ing the week. Aniong other things, lie says, IlI have
ne settled boarding place. .I start out with nîy
grip, take dinner at one house, tea at anether, and
sleep at another. I ain ont tlie move ail the time."
Mr. Jackson je evîdently liaving experiences simi-
lar to tliose of the pioneer missionary in years
gone past. He finde tliat tlie bracing cea-air
agrees witli imi wonderfully well. Mr. Mason je
working on liopefully at Stratford, Ont., thougli in
tlîe face of great discouragements. At Granby,
Que., Mr. Day tinds the work of a nost encourag-
ing nature. Ail branches of churcli work are
thorouglily well organized, and in good running
order. This is, without doubt, one of the strongest,
if flot Ite strongest country churcli iii our denonri-
nation. The resignation of Dr. Ilindley, to take
effeet on Aug. let, will leave titis churcli without
a pastor. We liope corne gojod man will be sent to
continue tlie work so well niaintained during the
years of Dr. Hindley's pastorate.

Î,WORTIIINGI'ON'S MAGAZINE for June. This new
magazine ($2.50; A. D. Worthington & Co.,
Hartford, Conn.,> is taking a high place in its clos,
that of general literature. There are good articles
and good illustrations. Dr. Rodger's paper on
Hawaii je very timely. So is Mrs. Poole's paprr
on Womien's clubs, and Mr. Crowest on London
Church Choirs.

THE LAmus IN THE FOLD, by John Thompeon,
D.D., Sarnia. Montreal, William Drysdale & Co.,
1893. The eub-title to this book, which gives an
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idea of ite ecope and ain, je "lThe relation of'
children to the churcb, and their proper Christian
nuture." Dr. Thompson begins by showing that
the church exieted under the old Testament, and
that church included the children, and then 8ays in
relation to, Christ'a command, Matt. xxviii :19,

Had the commrand been, "Go anti circurndcse thern,"
etc., there would not have been a st .dow of doubt on the
subject as to who were the proper subject8 of circumncision,
as it had alway8 been parenta and childron. But in what
>ense je the case changed when baptinnm je substitutcd for
cireurneision? .. It je surely a moat impreseive thought,
tha. Clîristianity in thus seen bending over tire cradie of
the infant, and clairning it for the Good Shepherd .

Rie then diecuses IlHow beet to promote the
growth in grace of our children» He touches a
disputed point when ho eaye (p. 36), IlThe great
majority of believere are regenerated in infancy ;
and what ie often regarded as their after-con-
version ie only the bloesoming out into fuller
manifestation of a life received from above, long
before." We wish it were so ; but we have our
doubte. Dr. Thornpeon's position is that quot i
from IlThe Direetory for Public Worship ":-

Children born within the pale of the visible church,
and dedicated to the Lord in baptismi, when they corne
to the years of discretion, if they be free frorn scandai,
appear sober and steady, and have sufficient knowledge
to discern the Lord's body, ought to, be informied, that it
is their duty and privilege to, corne to tire table of the
Lord.

Othor, and living Presbyterian authorities tell
us that that church demande evidence of conver-
sien in its applicants for church nembership. Is
it the living or the dead authorities that rule?
"lThe half.way covenant" in New England, arnong
the Congregationalists-and the IlBirthright mem-
bership " among the Friends-are conspicuous ex-
amples of the deadening influence of accpting
anything else than a personal acceptance of Christ
as a term of communion. The chapters on "lFami-
lies ln the Church," and IlCare and Nurture of
the Churcb," contain much truth, clearly stated
and tenderly urged. Another ehapter is on
IlVariety of Christian LÂfe and Experience," in
which the fact is made so prominent that one may
be or again, without being able to give an ac-
counit of it, that the reader might gather that that
îs the type of experience, the author recommends
and desires. There are too many members of
churches already, who would fel affronted if we
asked them, "lAre you horn again 1" IlFamill
Life," IlFamily Religion," and "lWoman's Work,"
lead us through some pleasant and profitable pages.
And a heautiful chapter is that on Il The Home
life of our lord.-" Last cornes IlGrowth ln the
Divine Life," an excellent and inspiring chapter
for one who lcnows he is accepted as a child of
God ; and calculated to help hlm on. It i~s an
excellent book for the meinhers of the church

arnong whom it je designed to circulate, and we
hope they will aIl buy it. We wislî the pul>-
lishere wlîo gave such beautiful paper, binding
and typo to this work (12 nio. 1ZoyaI, pp. 243,)
lhad also told us its price.

TuE MISSbONAîîY REVIsW OF' THE WoRLD for
July je at band. We have often. spoken of this
bcst of nIl mnissiorîary.journals. Funk & Wagnalls
Co., 18 Astor Place, New Yorkc ; ,2 a yt'ar. No
miissionary society, senior or junior, should It,
without it. A conspicieus pobition is given, ini
this nunîber te the "lIslands" of the Pifiie, Ceylon,
Japan, etc. Also to the Canadian North-Vest,
early missions to the Red Indiana, Boedhismn, etc.
80 pages nionthly.

Tim, TREiASURY op' RELîGious TiiouGIIT for June
is not a whit behind any of the religious mag.L-
zincs in style, matter and variety. The preacher
or Christian workcr who fails to, read thie excel-
lent monthly, can scarcely ho abreast of t he tirnes.
The portrait of Dr. J. Dernareet, of Flushing, forms
the f rontispiece, and hie sermon on the Liw of.
Giving and Losing je a masterpiece. Dr. C. H.
Parkhur8t's sermon on Conscience should be rmiu
by everyone. Dr. t)iekson's sermon on the B1ld
in the Corrnfield ie an excellent one for Children's
Day, and Rev. G. B. F. Hallock's sermon on the
Social Sîde of Church Life je worthy the considera-
tion of aIl church gpers. Subsoription, $250 ;
clergymen, $2. E. B. Treat, publisher, 5 Cooper
Union, New York.

CtbtIbren'*s ]epartmct.t
RAPID TRANSIT.

The flrst train leaves at 6 i>. r
F'or tice lanid wliere tie poppy blows,

Tire îîîotler dlear is ice ecîgineer,
And tice passeîîger laurghs and crowvs.

Tire palace car is tire rnother's arms,
The wlîistle a lowv, sweet straiîî,

'flie passenger wmnks anad îods anà Mîiîiks,
Anîd goe to slcep on the trainu.

At 8 1,. -Ni. tic iext trainî starts
For the poppy land afar;

The suinîîons clear falîs on Uic car,
"lAhl ahoard for tire sleeping car!"

But what je the fare to poppy land?
I hiope it je not too dlear;

The fare is this-a hug ani a kiss-
Axai it's paid to tire engineer.

So I ask of Hirn who clîildreîî took
On His kiuc, iii kiîîdness great,

"Take charge, I pray, of ice trains each (tay
That beave at 6 and 8.
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'Kcee watch on the passangers," thus 1 pray,

o Kr to me thcy tirc very dear -,
And special wvard, 0 eraciou8 Lord,

O'er tho geistie eagineer."
-St. Louis Star Sayiiugs.

A CHILD'S IIEART.

A curious-looking old wonan, lîaving a lundle
ini ber band, and walking with painful effort, sat
down on a curbstone to rest. A group of littia
ones, tise oldcst about fine, stopped in front of the
old wonîan, saying neyer a word, but watching, her
face. Sho smiled. Suddenly the sniile faded, and
a corner of the old calico apron went up to wipe
away a tear. Then the oldest child asked:

"lAre you sorry because you have not got any
children ?

I -1 h-id children once, but they are ail dead,"
whispered the woînan, a sob in ber throat.

"I amn sorry," said the little girl as her chin
quivered. I'd give you one of my little brothers,
but 1 baven't got,,but two, and I don't believe I'd
like to spare one."

IlGod bless you cbild-bless you forever,", sob-
lied the old woman, and for a minute ber face was
buried ini her apron.

IBut l'Il tell you what l'Il do," seriously con-
tinued the child. "lYou may kiss us ail once,
and if littie Ben isn't af raid you may kisa hinu four
tinies, for he's just as sweet as candy. »

Pedestrians who saw three wefl.dressed children
put their arms around that strange old wonan 's
neck and kiss her were greatly puzzled. They
didn't know the hearta of children.-Pansy.

TAKE GARE 0F THE BABIES THIS HOT

for keeping a baby coînfortable while out of doors.
It is a pity tisat frashion decrees that a mother shail
not wheel her 'own baby carriage. She would far
better hire an extra bouse servant or seamstress in
place of an irresponsible nursemnaid and assume al
personal care of the littie ones herself.-Congre-
gationalist.

The Royal Geographical Society sent a commis-
sion to Africa to carry presents to Ohitainbo, in
whose territory Livingstonie died, and to fix a
bronze tablet on the tree under wlîich he was
buried. Lieut. Franqui îixed the tabiet on the
tree. Lt bears this simuple inscription "Living-,
stone died here-Ilala, May 1, 1873."

"H e is neyer alone who is whero God is."-Beit
Hur.

TO OEJIt BEADERS.

Wo want te double out subseription liet within the next few months.
Our pre-ent subacribers can e i8ily do It for us If thcy rutl, and wo
wnl renard thcmn for tho service.

BOOKS5 FOR NOTIIU4O.

Ever3 prcscnt subscribor, nho sends a dollar in advance for hlmielf
or horself, and another dollar for a new subscriber, shall have, pait-
paid, any ane of the following papoter books. Thcy arc la vcry
beautiful ornainented clatlî bindingi, aîsd are oery way finc books.
WVo could gct theuin acheaper forn, witb neat cloth blodings, but ne
svant to give our friends a book that is pretty as well au intcrestlng:

Ben lEur.
Iucle Tosn's cablan
Thse Prince or the Biouse of Dlavid.
Tihe Piller of Fire.
Thse Tbrone of David.
(ChrIssy's Endeavor.
ittle Womess.

Goooi 'Wives.

yV£,I i.!J, Reascraber hec conditions: thectwo dollars must camne ln one letter ;
-- one dol àr bcing for a rsow subacriber. Or, if $ 3 corne in one lester,

No observant womyan can pass through City two dollars bciflg for two ncn subbcribcrs, we null send aay two of

parks and avenues without being inîpressed by the thabebok;riacdncapofilamW Stsshamefl negeot lttie aie onte at o ns, Carnadian, Scattisîs and Ileligious ;cloth, bevchled edges,
shmflngetof ltl aiso th prt f[portrait. Or, for two dollars as above, two copies of "«The Life and

nursemaids who have theln in charge. That this Tiaxca of ltcv. Dr. Wilkes; " paper ; portrait.
neglect is not willful but usually springs from Nn iiaryugfinsg onr

ignorance does flot nullify the effect upon tbe chu -_____________________

dren. A maid may be ever so, kind and honest, but
if site bas no more judgment than to let the rays THE CANA DEAN INDIEPE NDENT,
of the sun fail directly into the face and eyes of Rzv. WVILLIAM WYE SMITrn, lEditor, is published on
tha baby as be lies in bis peranubulator she is unlit the firat of every month, and sent free ta any part of
for ber position. Or perhaps she smothers bim* Canada or the United States for oie dollar per annum.
wben sleeping with a thick veil wlîile she gossips Ccs-sh in advance is required of ail subscribers. Published
with other nurses, and findin'« him on awaking in solely ini the intereste of thse Congregational churches

Z of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friends in
a profuse perspiration will remove ail his wraps general, are earnestly requested to send promptly, loca!
and place hîîn on the ground to cool off. 0f course items of church neWs, or communications of general in-
the mother is partially responsible for sncb woef ul terest. As we go to, press in advance of the date, newa
exhibitions of ignorance as these. Before sending items should be in before the iStis of each month. To

fort he prcios carg sh shuldsatsfyhereif subscribera in thse United Kingdom, including postage, às.fort be prcios carg sheshold atify erslfipet annuru. All communications, buines or 9therwise,
that the maid knows the fundamental principles ta b. addressed : REcv. W. W. SMiTH, St. Catharines, 0.
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THE RECORD 0F A YEAR'S GROWTH I

HE S UNLife Assurance Co. of Canada,
THE SU N ~ ~ I LAI lUisFICE. .11110% '1, L

_________________ F FEATURES 0F THE REPORT FOR
THE YEAB 1892.

Life Assurances in force Ist
Jan. 1893 .... . ... $23,901,0463 64

Increase over prevlous year 4 464,084 80

Iduring 1892 8,566,457 10
Increasecover 1891 2,664.935 50

MRON and BRASS

OILDREN'SCOS
Cashi Incoxue for year endlngn r~iC ? D ~ T~Q

31st Decexnber, 1892 1,348567 6, T L ESJ2 ND A k)
Increase over 1891 . 214i.693 C4

Assets at 31st Decenîber. 1892. 3.403.700 58
Increase over 1891. 518,129 44

Reserve for Security of policy-
bolders .... ............. 2,q88,320 28

-Increase over 1891 -. .
Surplus over ail Liabilities,

except Capital..
Surplus over aUl Liabilities,

and Capital Stock. ...

Doath Claims fallen in durlng-
1892 ...................

Decrease from 1891. ...

507,477 30 .

MANTLES.

.307,428 77 RIGE LEWIS & SON.
244.928 77

151,526 36
16,537 72

iIE YiAiL h192 vsareid lter int.rj tlit Iîi,t.ir~ %p. tt. Si \ I.ip. Tii nec iitstîîss atts timt
0111.i, greater titan titat ,ecttred iîy tlie Coîeîli:tt (turing alty rvnst ic.îtti tif il.- ,.io
btit.1.,io gr, er titan liai seceri i by an,, titer Canti ti* roteiliatiy in titis or atty t.ther year.

The iircasc iii tutitc iittbuiness of the, SU N LI- F17 heonil t o. h~te f 1,491, (- cceds icrr'i.t.
itiL. jitirca.sc of ail te iîer Catî,,iiite é-tmj)iitî totiliiid. Tht: itîcoui lias abolit $iAuitsl) for c' crN
%vorkitig thiay of Lhe yc:îr. Thelicsstz, ai, iiercati iby ocr hiait a tmilliont Bu>ir. tt t ciin mt
ittip)ortatlit timan the voîtderfei grit tii t sze is the til~ satisfactnr% anti pribiftîle estme if ic
I)usjsts4t. trnsac ci. l'ie <catit ciiiîtîs %vire le1. cs th ts te it y ou evar, aktiotigit th BIii titS

aîsîrc bR btera te tar'y ;54,5tiii,. lThe '-.tiiii. , mercover, titvild tai $20,0(it (if Ca<sht
ptrofits to it>, pu tCy 1ii'ter.s diittt iit y v:tr, ail y ct rî a -.ituiiti8, accorititig t., tue ijuittiliOtt G,î
unimetnctt Sltia lf ;24 i a2s , cr ahl iîitt ti ait tj.iLoi ht-i, h. i tic 1.%%t. iliat lite grt att. r -. art

o.f tiizi trgtu fltàtiil ,A.t littis Iii.ttiiiti ié tin, %i.j.., r.et i,tsà rof ,.,c .tr aliit. cuafltt lad, 0
jt tigi.hý gratif.tlirig tu i)ur teetutbtrs, am it 14 ati 1<ý ,httlait tht. pirofit tl(Àiîtoi lifteîî ... st 41

i ail Iir-îbutiiiL lic tait ity mîaititaisîiid btitari iticre£ze.

T. B. MACAULAY, Secy. IRA 8. IHAYER, Supt of Agencies. ROBERTSON MACAUJLAY, PrEu.

L-JMIZEE:nD

Kingo, and Victoria Streets,

Toronto.

THIE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT tdANL'FACTURINCnrumME
&L &ELGHURH BELWI, the 'Vorit

PURESI' BELL> METAL, LCOPPtR AN.D TIN.)
Send for Price and C.itaiot te.

BlSit~~JLLL BALcIitd171310RE. Mi).

THEXE OLD STAND 'nhop
ïOR, JARVIS AND ADELMIDE STS,

STAM B A K RY AND OFFIQE LMIhConoS

Si King Street .
[NS, CAKE and F'ASTRY 5 igSre-W

IN LRGE ARM=152 Yonge Street.

'RITIGUMINA H<~~+OT DINNER.-S
ýOl INFANTS' YOOD AT

A sPIiCliLT'Y. 81 KING STETEAST, TORONTO,

REÂR ENTRÂNCE, 28 COLBORNE STREET.
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